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FIX MERKEL’S KEY RATE AT 34 CENTS
MERKEL SCORES 

HIT WITH WEST 
T E X A m A D E R S

Wade and Haynie Write Letters 
Extolling Hospitality of Cit* 
irens Followinsr C. of C. ('on- 
vent ion of Last Week.

PROPOSITION TO BOILO HOTEL
SCHOOL HOLIDAY BEGINS WEDNESDAY; 
TEACHERS TO MAKE CHRISTMAS VISITS

Appreciation of Merkel’s efforts in 
entertaining the West Texas Chamb
er of Commerce convention was con
tained in letters received the first of 
the week from Homer D. Wade, gen
eral manaaer, and R. W. Uaynie, past 
president, and who presided over the 

^  pAceetlinjfs of the convention. The 
letters were addres»e<l to L. R. Thfjnip- 
■on, with the reejuest that their con
tents be conveyed to the Lions club, 
which had charae of the arranaements 
assisted by Mr. Thompson.

ARRANGEMENT THE BE.ST.
Mr. Wade stated that the c<mven- 

tion held in Merkel was amonjf the 
best from the standpoint of arrange
ment in the history of the oiaanixa- 
tion. He thanked the Lions club for 
its efforts, expressing the apprecia
tion oi him.-elf and all those conni'cted 
with the executive offices of the West 
Texas Chamber. Mr. Ilaynie’s K-iter 
w. ■ alonjr 'imilar lin< s.

Four new r. embers were electe<i 
and initiated as members of the I.ions 
club— Jerome Hutcheson, Ted Nichols, 
Ira Windham and Rev. L a I. Tarraek. 
A. H. Bia keen «as ma-ter of cer- 
emenies anci directed ’ he mitiation. 
propoundine the ijui stions and r.dmin- 
istifrintr the “ solemn oblipatiwn’ ’ in a 
most impressive manner.

MAYOR REViewS PR'KiRE.SS.
Mayor Henry ('. Wt.-t mr.de a brief 

wj»eech. advisirp the Lions of the pr -  
pects for a fire insurance key rate of 
34 cents early next year, and citing 
the White Way »ystem an<l water- 

a/works as civic improvements well 
worth while. “ I mention these a.s 
some of the bite thinjrs which we are 
doinit and of which we should take 
coirniiarce,”  said the mayor, with the 
admonition that often the inconse
quential thirjrs result in a tendency to 
forjcet the real accomplishments.

T. G. Bratrg reported that all in- 
debtneas in connection with the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce conven
tion had been satisfied.

Charlie Jones, chairman of the com
mittee appointed to arrange for a 
minstrel show, reported progress, 
with prospects of somethin!? definite 

( in the near future.
VARIED ENTERTAINMENT.

A varied entertainment program, 
consistinj? of old favorites, was pre
sented, openins with a solo by Miss 
Christine Collins, entitled, “ W ild Irish 
Ro.»e.” The next number was 
“ Di earning of My Old Southern 

‘ Home.” rendered by a quartette of 
Merkel High boys—Carlos .Montand- 
on, Fred Baker, Harold I.eeton and 
Baylor Amison. They responded to 
an encore by singing “ Marjorie, Wake 
Up.” As the third number Mrs. E. 
Yates Brown gave a piano solo. 
“ Love's Old Sweet Song.”  -A trio 
consisting of Mrs. Brown, .Miss Lucy 
Tracey and Miss Collins sang a.s the 
final number. “ Home." Miss Tracey 
gave two delightful readings.

Rev. R. .A. Walker was toastmaster.

School children of .Merkel will for
sake their books and the class room at 
the end of the school day next Wednes
day for the Christmas vacation. Class
es will be resumed Monday, December 
31.

Many of the Merkel teachers will 
spend the holiday vacation visiting re
latives and friends, in other cities.

Prof, and Mrs. R. .A. Burgess will 
spend the holidays with relatives at 
Lubbock.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .M. I.. Davis will spend 
Christmas day in Merkel, going to 
•Abilene later for a visit with Mrs. 
Davi.s’ relatives.

.Mrs. Jeneva A’oung will visit par
ents and friend.s at Leonard and 
Gri'enville.

.Miss Roberta Sloan will visit home- 
folks at Whitewright.

Miss Vera Baker will .-<pend the 
vacation with her parents at .Abilene.

.Mrs. Jack .Anderson will be in Leo
nard visiting .Mr. and Mi.-. W. .A. 
.Sudderth.

.Mi - Lucille Guitar will

time between Merkel, .Abilene and 
Colorado, visiting Mrs. Jim Guitar at 
th*. latter place.

.Mrs.^Alice Cookston will visit Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. R. Hankins at Richmond.

Miss Marthyle Bridwell will spend 
th< holidays at Fort Worth with her 
sistei, .Mrs. Paul A. Langford.

Mi.s.s Jessie Rodden will vi.sit her 
sister, .Mrs. M. W. Knight, in Dallas.

Ralph Duke will go to De Ixion for 
Christma.« with the homefolks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Len Sublett will enjoy 
a hunt < n the Rio Gramle, 100 miles 
south of .Alpine, and visit on the ranch 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sublett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A’ aes Brown will

OUTSIDER MAKES 
OFFER TO ERECT 

IF GIVEN BONIIS
(juarantee to Construct Three- 

Story, Modern Hostelry and 
Operate if Bonus of .?!2,500 
is .A.ssured Kv Merkel.

divide her

ORDER OFEMNG 
OF MERKELROAD

Thi> county commissioners court ha- ! W. I,. Burns, Merkel fire marshal. 
I ordered the opening of a first ela.- ¡.; in receipt of a letter from J. W. 
' 40-foot road from Castle Peak, south Deweese, state fire in-urance comir.i-.- 
of Merkei, to the Mount Pleasant sioner, urging immcfliate stops to pre- 
road .southwest of .Merktl. This ac- vent, a? far as possible, the u.«ual 
tion was taken in response to a poti-> Christmas fi . The L tter -.i; in 
tion signed by 30 residents of thi.- part: f

! section. j “ A’ou houd immediately sound u
The petition asked that the pro-¡warning to the citir.on.s o f your town 

'jected road be gin to the northwest! t '  practice “ Fire E’ revention” reli- 
' corner of the L. W. Cox farm, thense giously during the Chri.stmas holidays.

Developments during the past week 
may result in Merkel’s dream of a new 
an»l moelern hotel coming true early 
in the new year.

.An out-of-town party was here this 
wwk in conference with R. O Ander
son, chairman of the hotel committee 
of the* Lions club, and made a definite

visit Ml- . Br-wn’ - mother. Mrs. B. O. j  ̂ three-story hotel
in Merkel, with 4.5 to .50 rooms, con
taining ele vator and all modern con
veniences, for a bonus of #12,.50fl. The 

' further projMjsition was made to fur- 
■ni.sh and operate the hotel.

MATTER UNDER ADVISEME.NT. 
Chairman .Anderson and his com

mittee have the propo. ition under ad
visement, and it i.s probable that they 
will at an early date endeavor to ob- 

j tain the .-ientiment of those interest 
|e<i in the movement for the hotel, and 
t those who have subscribt-d for stock 
■us originally proposed. This plan 
provided for the selling of $40,000 in 
-tiH’k to the ptsiple of Mcikel and*this 
t- : riu)’ V, v.hich wi.'ild guarantee the 
or'-ction of a $7o,00 hotel, but some
thing le.ss than .<.30,000 of the stcKk 
hn.- been actually subscribed.

BONUS ri.A.V P«iPULAn.
The qui*stion of raising the bonus 

money will be the first eon.sideration 
of the hotel committee, should the

Wall, at .Midland. |
M' I.ia y Tracey, Miss Julia Mar-j 

tin, .vliss <'h; st'no Collins, .M-.-s| 
Eunice Russell, .Mis. Holi.in.l T -atf, 
Miss .Alzada Pogue, .Ml.̂ .s Melba W ;: ',  

Imogene Hayes, Miss Minnie j 
Coates will aP s|>eiid thi vacation at 
their homes in M,rkel.

CHRISTMAS FIRE 
WARNING ISSUED

ea.stward acro.ss the north end of that 
farm and the C. D. Fulton and M. T. 
Cox farms to the southeast corner of

Particular s-re.ss should be laid upon 
the fire hazards surrounding the 
Christmas tree, such a.s lighted enn- 

,S. W. Tip-son’s land, thense north 200 I dies, electric light.s wires, dried holly 
i yards to th<- division line of the D. O. !<>r mistletoe on gas lights, paper, tin
i Huddleston and Dan and Enis Reide- « ‘I and celluloid decorations. A'ou 
.bach farm and between the tw o tracts I rhou Id w arn the merchants o f  the
to the Mount Plea.-ent road at th e ' should warn the merchants of the

RERATING TO BE 
MADE EFFECTIVE 
EARLYNEXTYEAR

Three men lost their lives in a fir* 
at Houston which destroyed the BoyU 
hotel.

Ernest L. Jones, prominent Sher
man merchant, is dead after a long 
illness.

A Lions club has been organized at 
Claude and a full corps of officers el
ected.

Sixteen cattle theft indictments 
were returned by the Pecos county 
grand jury.

Thieves attempted to break into the 
cornerstone of the new $400,000 court 
house at Greenville.

Sixteen person.s were injured, five 
seriously, when a switch engine struck 
a street car at Houston.

■Mrs. W. L. Henry, 79, a pioneer set
tler of Callahan county, died last week 
at her home at Baird.

Mrs. Belle Searcy, acting treasurer 
of Palo Pinto county, died last week 
at her Palo Pinto home.

J. O. Penton, pioneer S\*’eetwater 
resident, wa.s instantly killed in an | 
automobile colli.sion.

T. B. H )gg, brother of former Gov- 
irnor .1. S. Hogg of Texas, died last 
week at his home in Shawnee, Okla.

•Sam Frankel, 34, was found wound
ed pr<)bably fatally, in a clothing 
store at Borger which he had just old.

Means Annual Saving of $1400 
to Policy Holders, .Mayor W«s( 
Points Out; .Amonf Lowest ia 
State in Towns MerkePs Size.

.Merkel’s insurance key rate will be 
34c, effective early in the new year 
according to information in the hands 
of .Mayor Henry C. West and the city 
council, and is said to be the lowest 
key rate enjoyed by any town o f like 
aize in the state o f Texas.

The reduced rate comes about as a 
result of work by Mayor West and the 
city council, the improved condition o f 
the waterworks system and the ef-  
ficiency of the fire departnoent. The 
question of a rerating for Merkel hac 
been up with insurance authorities o f  
the state for some time, attention 
having been directed to credits to 
which Merkel wa.s entitled by reason 
oi its fire record. .An adjuster from 
the engin«“«-rinp department was sen*, 
nere, who made a thorough investi
gation, and announced that he wou^d 
M- immend a key rate of 34 cents, 
■.vhi< **, ■■ equivalent to its adoption.

MEANS BIG SAVINGS.
-According to Mayor West, there is 

in force i" Merkel at the present linae 
! $2,(X*0,000 insurance, and the reduc- 
|tii rate wi’ l mean a -aving to policy 

Herb Green wa.̂  conviited -f kiii- holders -if $1400 annually.

♦t

Becaur of disa.-trous fires, Merkel 
ha- for the past three years been 
forced to pay a penalty of 15 per rent

ing hi.s wife and given a 35-year peni
tentiary term by a jury at Colorado 

T. C. Camiibell, well known Abi'en- 
merchant, has be n eU'Cted president , for fire ¡r>-urance, which, in addition 
in the West Texas Fair .» — »ciaiion. ! ti the 41 cent.« key rate that has been 

Former Governor Pat M. .Veff has i in during that time, has result-
b. -n renominated by President C--J- ' “ I financial outlay for the
iilgi ’ ■* “ rv,,, K.-ne-l i.f n-,..,)iu. iDi'urei of the Town.
tion.

to a place on the beard of iTHfdia- iD̂ urer
.'lavor West was enthusiastic over

thi Trospi-ct.s o f the 
which hr considers a

reduced rate, 
certainty, andJ. P. Terrell, brother of Railroad

the new plan meet with their approv-, Commissioner C. V .  Terrell, died at his : future of .Merkel
al and receive the endorsement of | home m Decatur following an opera-. industries, since-
tho.se who have shown interest in the Lon for appendicitis. - . insurance key rate is given con-
movement. It has been pointed out Wylie Page, 25. surrendered to the | importance by those with
that towns all over Texas have been ■ sheriff of Harrison county in connec-1 invest,
offering sub.stantial bonuses for some tion with the shooting to death of his j w aterw orks  PAYS profit.

uncle. Ike Killingsworth. j Dj^ussion of the insurance rate
Becau.se they decided her husband's | y-aj: an incentive for Mayor West to 

parents had alienaterl Bruce Niehol- other interesting information on
son's affections, a jury at .Albany

ire to come into their midst and erect 
a moilern hotel. In the case of Merkel 
the interesteil party came here and 
made the proimsition unsolicited.

¡This, together with the fact that the . awarded $10,000 to Mrs. .Margne.'-ite j,
h c o r n e r  of U .O .H u JJI„ton ', many ,lan,^.r, o f ¡, oap,ri,m -,l X lc h o to ,  St. P .al, Minn
lan'I. Chn,tn,aa a ,oa,..n of thank-amna-, financially able to

Amona the aiknera of the petition appimes. a is app> ■ tpnniplete the project. Karfa to the be-
i were b. T. Hogan. .M. P. -Moore, H. , , • .-t lie f that it provide.s the long sought

LI -r I f  n 1I...I I!-,.- sn. r  V ’ 'De of sorrow, misery ami despair i f ,  ̂ m i i ,u„H. Toombs, r .  B. Huildic-von, t . r.. . . .  . . .  for opportunity to give Merkel the i
Jacobs, Tom Toombs, J. J. Toombs, fire is permitted to creep in.”

Fire Marshal Burns a.-ks the co-
; much talked about hotel.

H. G. Hollingsworth, injured in a 
motor truck collision west of Trrnt. 
died a few hours after the accident in 

1 an .Abilene hospital. Burial
' Dallas.

home fromi T. O. Lackev, Robert N. Campbtdl,! rire .uursnai nurns a.-Ks me co-j proposition is being held in
L. S. Tipton. Carl M. Hughe-, W. T.i operation of the people of Merkel in ; «s Mr. An-I his way
Curb. O. B. Boden. J. H. Campbell, taking every urecaution to Prev«-nl: j,;, committee can deter-■  ̂oppedgo. U hikiress

city affairs. "For instance.”  he 
said, “ some of our citizens had mis
givings about our ability to pay $200 
a month for our White Way sy-stera, 
but the council has found that by e<u»n- 
omizing in every possible way, this 

wa.s at expense .has been easily cared for, 
and no one will deny but that the 

Mhtiol, White Way system is a credit to the 
school town and something we could not now

Ira MtKire, L. W. Gilmore. C. R. Tit- , Gres during the holiday season, 
tie, J. W. Moore. J. D. Jones, Z. V. ' -----------------®
Mporc A. c m p w i .  For,1 Smith. • W o m a n  s  . M e t h o d i s t
1,. L. Huddleston. John S. Hughes. . rs • ,

M i s s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y

j mine the attitu,le o f .Merkel iieople. 
---------------- o-----------------

J. T. Blackburn, Eli 
Barnes. W. S. Blair.

Brooks, E.
Elects New Officers

boy, d, was struck by an automobile 
and killed almost instantly.

I Two former San .Angelo ¡wlictmen 
O l e u U l  n e ~ A u l l e n e  Ihav« been indicted, chargetl with the
, Grid Tilt Friday I shooting of a 17-year-oId boy who

---------- was riding down a side street in an

Former Merkel Man
Dies at Shi evepoi t | meeting ami after devotional 

J. T. McDonald, a former ret*ident

1 Abilene, Texa^, Dec. 13.— ^^hen aulomobile.
Abilene High .School's Eagles and the j sj,,,^ j,n  Evans, well known Ti xa- 
Yellow Jackets of Cleburne High Dieet j man and for many years i
at Parramore Field. Simmons C di-| writer for the Fort • Worth'

, , / ‘ ¡versity. here on Friday afternoon it ¡jt^r-Telegram. has left the newspaper
i the following officers were electee!: | time these strong

I The \V. .M. .Society of the .Method- 
i ist church met Monday in business

exercises i

President Mrs. Burgess; vice prt*sident 
[Mrs. Geo. Brown: treasurer Mrs. B.T.

M. C. Graham Named 
District Deputy For 
Masonic Grand Lodge

.M. C. Graham of .Merkel was hon- 
ired at the recent meeting of the 
[asonic Grand Lodge in Waco being 

jed as district deputy grand mas- 
of the Seventh-fifth Masonic dis- 

[t, composed of Taylor and Jones 
ties.

Graham is a past master of 
■1 lodge, and has long been one 

most active members. His 
here and in other sections of 

rict are congratulating him on 
honor, and are confident he 

credit on himself and the

Elierbee No( (>uilty.
A L. nierree, tried in 101th 
t CO. t at Abilene on a charge 
tie theft, was found not guilty 
ry Tuesday morning. The case 
,ed considerable attention and 

30 wiin*s“ s testified.

I o f Merkel, brother of J. H. and E. M.
McDonald of this city, died at Shreve- | Hamilton: l.K-al treasurer. Mrs. Case 
port Tuesday night and was buried at I<.m rerponding secretary, Mrs. A. H. I 
Blanchard, La., ednesday i secretary, Mrs.
following an illness of six weeks.

Both the .Merkel brothers were sum
moned to his bedside several days ago 
and were with him at the time of 
death.

Mr. McDonald left Merkel about 
eight years ago, and during his Tesi-j . ,uperintendent
dence in this city made many friends Angy Sears

! who will regret to learn of his death.'
He is survived by his wife and one 
child; two brothers, J, H. and E. M.
McDonald of Merkel, and one sister 
living in Arkansas.

----------------------- --------- -

W . H. Gilliam Suffers
Stroke Paralysis

W. H. Gilliam, one of .Merkel’s pio
neer and most highly respected citi
zens, is seriously ill at his home in 
South Merkel, having been ill about 
a week, suffering from a stroke of 
paralysis. *

Mr. Gilliam wa' in the postoffice 
when first stricken, having come to 
town driving his own car. With the 
at distance of a driver, he was taken 
ti hi.s home and h.s condition has been 
gradually bec-nmltig w

Bi-hop Hunter; superintendent study 
.Mr«. Richard.«; supertindent young 
ptiipie, Mrs. Touchstone; Superinten
dent sccia' service, Mrs. Arnustrong; 
superintendent supplies .Mrs. Rain- 
bolt; superintendent vioce, .Mrs. Hut-

local work

Next Monday the society will meet 
in mission study class.

-----------------o-----------------
Blair ('ouple Married.

Chas. N. Brown and .Miss .Alma 
-Meeks, popular residents of the Blair 
community, were marrii-d Monday 
night at the Presbyterian manse. Rev. 
R. -A. Walker officiating.

The happy couple were accompanied 
to .Merkel by some of their friends 
from Blair, all o f whom wished for 
them much happiness through life.

I------------------ 0------------------
I ’hristmaf« Entertainment.

Tl orpression department of Mer
kel high school will present the annual 
Christmas program at the Grammar 
school auditorium Tuesday aight, I)«‘c. 
18, 7;30 o’clock. The Inter 3^ed pub
lic is cordially invited.

V

contenders have met. Each has won 
its district title six times in the last 
eight years.

.A crowd eclipsing even the huge 
gathering which saw the Eagles beat 
Amarillo last Saturday is expected. 
Cleburne will send a special train to 
support its A’ellow Jackets and fans j 
from all part.« of West Texas will be j 
here to -«ee two great elevens clash.

-----------------o------------ —
Former l*a.slor Here.

RfV. L. B. Owen, pastor of the Mer
kel Baptist church for three years, 
leaving in 1917, was greeting old 
friends here the first of the week, he 
and .Mrs. Owen having been on a 
visit to their children at Big Springs 
and Eastland. They stopped o ff in 
Merkel for a short visit and weiV most 
cordially greeted.

Recently Rev. Owen has been serv
ing the Theo Avenue Baptist church 
at San Antonio as pastor, having re
signed about two months ago.

---------------------------------

field to actively assi.st in the develop
ment of Texas air transportation.

Lampa.sas, in a telegram to the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
executive offices, is offering a $10.000 
bonus and a building site for the con
struction in that city of a modern 
hotel.

-Alva Bryan of Waco was elected 
grand junior warden and Lonnie Er
win of San Antonio was elected a 
member of the committee on work at 
the recent session of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge. Frank Hartgreaves 
of Menard j*as advanced to the office 
of grand master.

do without.
“ Then our waterworks system is 

something ',f which all of us have a 
right to be proud. From a money 
losing proposition it has been develop
ed into a paving business, receipts 
riinning far above the operating ex
penses. The latest figure« available 
-how that the waterworks for the 
month of October netted $270.”

I -A great 1> reduced key rate; an ex* 
j cellent M hite Way system; a profit 
I paying waterworks system— Mayor 
West and the city council have every 
right to be jubilant.

TAXES M AY BE 
PAID IN MERKEL  

FOR EIGHT DAYS

Noodle Song Practice.
Ixivers of music are invited to at

tend the song practice at Noodle each 
Friday night. The cías--, under the 
direction of Prof. Eam.n, is developing 
rapidly, and thoae who attend will be 
rewarded by hearing aom> fine aing- 
ing.

i

HUDSPETH NO. 1 
WELL PRODUCER

The Atkinson & Sandefer, Hudspeth 
No. 1 well, which has been closely 
watched for several day«, was head
ing at 2576 feet Thursday afternoon, 
standing about 500 feet in oil. It is 
estimated that the well will be good 
for 150 barrel*.

Th# new well is about taro miles 
northwest o f the Bickley field, and ia 
a coi-iiderable extension t»> the pic- 
’ i 'ng area.

•Arrangements have been perfected' 
whereby the pei^ple o f this section can 
pay taxes and register their auto
mobiles without having to go to Abi
lene. Beginning today, and continu
ing through next week, L. R. Thomp
son, whose office is in the Chaney 
building, back of the Farmers State 
Bank, will have the tax rolls and be 
prepared to aait on the people of this 
section. Mr. Thompson will also reg
ister automobiles and deliver plates 
to those who desire this service and 

j who bring with tham their old license 
I number.

-----------------o --------------
State Trapper For County.

The county commiasionera’ court at 
its monthly meeting this week agreed 
to pay one-third of a atatc trapper’« 
salary for the firat three months of 
1929.

L. S. Monger, representing the 
sheep and goat raisers of the couatT« 
appeared before the court 

ipeUtofi fer the

%
í
,|r
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SERVICE, OUR MOTTO
WHAT’S DOING 
In West Texas

The service rendered at our bank  ̂

You’ll find to he of hijihest rank.

Our aim is to l>e frank and fair 

And always for your business care 

In such a way that you may know 

There is no better place to eo 

When you place money to your account 

Or when you borrow to any amount.

The Farmers State Bank you sure will find 

Is there with service the best kind.

I Shamritck i« ronaidering the ac
quisition of a landing field for air- 

I plane». A one hundred and twenty 
acre plot in either the regular L 

I fthape or a T »haped one of simiiiar 
' »ire will pnibably be decided upon by 
the city manager and other city of
ficials interested.

I Clifton is to have a nii>dern and 
electrically oi>erated dry cleaning 
plant installed in the tailor shop of 
Sam M. Rmgness. This is a service 
the town has been needing for some 

'time, and

congratulatiini on the installation of 
it.

Idalou tar'ied a if‘2,004,000.00 road 
bund iasut on Dec. 1, by an almost un
animous vote. With the new Fort 
Worth Denv” .* exiensio.i, this road 
when completed will make the markets 
very acces.oible to the Idalou section 
of the country.

Estelline has been doing some im
provement on the public square. Elm 
trees have been set out to replace the 
maples which died during the year. 
Shrubery has been replanted in spots 
where needed. The grass will be 
thicker with another years growth and 
will not be whipped out with wind and 
sand.

I

t

Ten boys’ clubs have been organised 
.Mr. Ringness is receiving i by County .Agent, J. D. Prewit of

I Brady, in various communities of 
.McCulloch County. The raising of 

[ baby beeves, terracing, and other sub- 
jjicts will be taught the 180 boy 
, these clubs this year.

A U T O
R E P A I R S

It ¡.-4 a .savintr of money 
and pos.sible loss of life 
to see that your car is in 
tip-lop shape.

We specialize on repair 
work—all makes of cars. 
The price is as low as i.s 
consistent with jrood 
workmanship.

C. S. HIGGINS 
GARAGE

Back of I’ o>itoffice

Read THis

r sub- 
nys in j

One of our customers started last Spring 
with nine (9) turkey hens. She had only rea
sonably good luck. Last week she sold sev
enty (70) turkeys on the local market which 
averaged nearly twelve (12) pounds each and 
brought thirty (30c) cents per pound. Her 
check was for Two Hundred Fifty Dollars 
and Forty Five Cents ($250.45) and she has 
twenty three (23) turkeys left to select her 
stock from for another year.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
OKFK KKS AX1> DIRKCTORS:

Ji
I

J. S. S W A N N . President

K. O . A N D E R .^O N , V . Pre< 

W . 1. D IL T Z , Ca>hier.

H L'RBKHT P.V TTE R SO N .

.A'-i-itart Ca>hier 
I).\\ IL> HENURICKS li

# ^ p O R N E L IU S ^

J E W E L E R
At Hnmrn Drug Co. 
MERKEL, TEXAS

P rin g  us y ou r NN a lch  T i'o iib lcs

AU \Vatch(S (ttni Rfpairing
Ouurv ntud. $ — '

Pay ' a>h and you will alway-; he ahead and n e 'e r  beh ind. T he First 
ot the 'lo n th  will l»K»k like a IJeautitul day. when you  have no bills to  pay.

W Fhavc Xmas .Merrhardise on Display. You 
Tan find whai vou want here.

i C.i.<h prizes will be offere«! at the 
: third .Annual Poultry Show c.f Brew- 
ister County to be held in .Alpine, Dec. 
i 18, and 10. .A good purse has already 
jbeen raised in addition to the jtiOO.OO 
'••ubscribed by the Brewster County 

¡Chamber of Commerce.

! The concrete frame work of th e , 
seventh floor of the Petroleum build
ing at .Midland has h«t n erected. This i 
floor makes the building the tallest in ; 
town, with five more to be erected, i 
The theatre part of  the building ex- ’ 
tends through the fifth floor.

' -  !
! .A delegation of Ballinger jeecinle in-1 
I eluding the chief of the fire d.'part-'
I ment, secretary of the chamber o f ! 
j commerce', city secretary, and others!
1 are visiting nearby towns to inspe*ct ' 
jr.ew city halls, and nivKlern fire sta -' 
;ti<-ns with the \iew of ntaking the ones ' 
which they will have in the near fu
ture the V. ry be*t. ^ _

* '   ̂ - — -
It wiP hi only a ^hort time befoi\ 

the widening of the roael of Highway 
Js will lx- ceimpleted i.n.st of Thalia, in ‘ 
Wi'.barge-r county. It will then be 
i\ady lo Si ttle for the concrete, the ' 
p-.uring and hardening of which will 
re-quire several menths. ^

Perryt^jp i.s rl(-".cing a most s jb- 
-tantlai bulieliitg boom. Building in
cludes the election of eitie whole bleatk- 
of bu.sines- houses on main street, a 
IA oy 140 foot garage, a new brick 
.'lasonic Hall, a 5<i by 140 foot twei 
^toiy store and office building, u To 
foot front bricl. motor company house i 
an<l ther building.«, ,

Two hottlmg comjianics are build- 
nir niant.- in Clarendon. Both are 

bri( k structure.ii, one of them twe-nty- 
f ’ ve' fexit wide and extending back to 
the a!'.»y. It i understood that work 
will be nisheei t-> a finish, and the 
manufacturing of the bottled drinks 
starte-l immediately.

.A ni' dern oi' duce house has been 
buiit and equipped in Pei-os at a cost 
of $.u0,000.00. The whole building is 
100x175 feet in dimensions and iss so 
built it will house and refrigerate ten 
railway cars full of proeluce at one! 
time. It also has’a private ice house j 
ami thre-e bungalow homes for em- i 
ployces. * I

The work of digging of the ditches j 
•in<l the laying o f the main.« for the | 
ewer at Matarlor has been progress- | 

ing cteadily for a nu>nth. It is ex- ) 
jHcteet the job will he- cemipleted in .a  ̂
short time. Ne-ar!y every residence j 
is taking advantage of the opportunity ' 
to install this convenience.

The < • neoif'.t^in that the poniilatii n ! 
o f Quit. jr 'v' ’ lui h!e < r treble in the ] 
next t > o - thre; ye.i « is being con-' 

|sidcre(i in the six inch '.vater main be
ing ins, eil.-d I *. ■' tne city. '\ork is | 
under way --n the und< ¡ground c  n- 
icte '*■ v.i. -• tank.

This lot of turkeys has paid her more 
money than many farmers in this territory 
are getting out of their entire cotton crop. 
Does this mean anxThing- to you? To us it is 
just anothei* example and further proof that 
DIVERSIFICATION on the farms of this 
community will pay.

Plan now to DIVERSIFY next year. 
This BANK will help you. (If you would like 
to know we will tell you, upon application, 
who the above cu.stomer is).
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The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
.Merkel, Texa.s

J, T. WARREN
GEO. L. PAXTON

Directors
G. F. WEST SAM BUTMAN, SR. 

BOOTH WARREN

"S trer  mis*<d a dividend— never assesred n iharehotdrr”

Organized ------- 1904

Rev. Sam Morris to 
Preach Next Sunday 

at Baptist Church

Rev Sam .'bvrri:* of .Abilene will 
preacti at the Baptist church Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock in the intgre.«t 
of Simmon.« University.

-All the other «ervices Sunilay and 
during the week.

Sunday school with congenial clas
ses and trained teachers for all who 
will con.e. Come, study with us the 
word of God. The Bible will make 
you more successful, it will make you

I happier and wiil help you prepare to
i live or die.
' The pa.«ior will preach at 11 a. m. 
'am ' 7 p. m. Morning subject. 
“ Christmas for Christ.”  Evening 
subject, “ Weighed and Found Want
ing.” B. Y. P. U. services 6 p. ni. 
with unions suite<l for all who con>e. 
Come to the training service.

.A welcome awaits you all the time 
come, work and worship with us.

o-------------
Wanted—To buy maize heads. 

$17.50 pt‘1- ton; also bundle Maize 
Sam Swann

' A.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

■ -ii (

Hamm Drug Co.
THE CASH DRl'Gi.lST AFTER JANCARY 1st 1929

JUNIOR LEAGUUE PROGRAM. 
.Song.
Prnyci.
Roll call.
.Scripture. Genesi.« 1.3: .5-13, by lead

er Wanda Hunter.
“ .A road to Happinsis,”  by Imogent 

Middleton.
“ How .*<hould We Treat Our For

eign Friends?”  by B?ssyh a Church.
“ Our I.e*son .Subject,”  by Lois 

Whiteley.
Reading “ Others”  by Frances Marie 

Church.
Bible story by Florence Rider. 
“ The Christmas I^oud Speaker,” 

Bertie Mae Leslie.
Benediction.

Never Having Tried 
To Steal A Car

you probably don’ t know how easy it is. We never 
tried either, but we know from Io*'king at the .stolen 
car records that lots of people do try —and get away 
with it.
We DO know how to protect you. Our policies cover 
theft, collision, public liability and all the misfor- 
fanes that the automobile owner is heir to.

We represent a company widely known for prompt 
settlen.ents and good service.

W. 0. BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LO.ANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

BJ

ConHult Your Insurance Agent As Y’ou Would Your Lawyer
1

W’anted—To buy maize heads. 
$17.50 per ton; also bundle Maize 

Sam Swann
Texas has valuable daposita of iryp* 

sum with manufacturing planta using 
this material at Quanah, Sweetwater, 
Plaaterco, Mawlin, and Rotan.

f d  at Half PHceAll Toy* 
City Drug Te.
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Christmas Party By 
Fellowship Club 

Enjoyable Occasion
f ^

DeiiKhtful entertainment, 
fellowship and helpful sugiceHtions 
were in evidence at the me«‘tinK of the 
Fellow.xhip club of the Presbyterian 
church Tuesday evening which dev
eloped into a Christnm.s party, with 
the holiday spirit predominating 
throughout the pi'oKi'um.

Those who attended brought toys, 
which were tagged,placed on the tree 
and later distributed, this feature 
providing much merriment. Initia
tion into the mysteries of the (Jreat 
White Throne followed the di.^tribu- 
tion of gifts.

.Musical numbers were furnished by 
blisses Melba West and -Mona Mui- 
K a r e t Jones, and by a quartet consist
ing of Misses West and Jone-s, Harry 
Barnett and Charlie Jones. .lu.st be
fore the distribution of .presents the 
quartet sang “ Holy N'lght.”  .Miss 
I Lucy Tracy added much to the plea
sure of the evening with a delightful 
reading.

Informal talks were made by Rev. 
T . J. Willett, pastor of the .Methodist 
church; I>r. H. P. Hulsey and Prof. 
R. A. Burgess.

Master Magician C. P. Church fur-
î shed additional fun for the evening 
'diowed by some old fashione<l games 

that were thoroughly enjoyed.
The committee in charge o f the 

Chrstmas tree diversion was Dr. H. 
P. Hulsey, Jim Sears and R. O. And
erson.

Refreshments were served in 
“ courses’ to further emphasize the in
formality o f the occasion. Popcorn 
was passed by John West, L. L. 
Murray and William Elliott, first 
followed later in the evening with co
comalt and cake.

The entertainment committee ar
ranging for the Christiiuis party con
sisted of S. M. Hunter, Harry Barnett 
and Charlie Jones.

All present report a most enjoyable 
time and one of the most profitable 
meetings in the clubs’ history. James 
H. West is the club president.

■o-----------------
( io v e rn o r  R opes W ildcat, 

laredo, Texa-s, Dec. IH.— Dan
Moody, Texa." governor, has roped his 
first wildcat. Sheriff Luther Snow of 
P.x>'mondville said here Monday.

?tis
a

Take home a box of good candy, our 
candy is fresh— Hamm Drug Co.

--------------— o
Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

COMPERE NEWS
Due to the weather the past w<*ek 

the farmers did not get to do much 
work.

The Sunday school is still improv
ing; the singing at Compere was re
ported giK)d and enjoyed by a large 
crowd.

Everyone is invited to go to Stith 
next Sunday afternoon to the foiir- 
cornei' singing.

Miss Vivian and .Miss Lottie .Mc
Coy, .Mi.sses Leona Wilburn and .Miss 
Chancy spent the wi*ek-cnd with Liv- 
erne Bond.-«.

.Mis.s Be.ssie .Merritt s|)cnt Saturday 
and Sunday with .Mrs. J. F. .Merritt.

Everybody reporter! a good time at 
.Saturday night, but Ray Lucas had 
Saturday night, hut Ray Lucus had 
the misfortune to lose his cap and he 
wi.shes that some one would return it.

Tilman Outlow is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Willjurn and «'hildren visited 
.Mrs. R. D. Luca.-̂  Sunday.

real Christma.s tree and a giX)d 
program are promised at the Baptist 
church at Compere Christma.s Eve 
night and everyone is invited to 
come.

---------------------------------------- 0------------------------— —

TmmiiJrration Patrol

Mrs. MeSpadden's 
Primary Pupils in 

Recital on Dec. 20

The pupils of Mrs. W. A. MeSirad 
 ̂den's primary sehind will give a re- 
I cital at the JIi‘tho<li.st c hurch Thurs- 
I day evening, Dec. 20, at 7 o ’clock. The 
program is a.s follows:

Watching for .Santa Clnus— Billie 
Wood and John K. Walling.

Mu.sic.
' Hob’.s and Betty’s Christmas.

Those taking part in the playlet and 
enacting the role.s of Bob and Betty, 
Mother (loose characters, Santa 
(JIaus, goblin-- and others are; .Marvin 
Huntei, Francis Higgins, .Mary J<h- 
Russell, (^omora Hughes, Raymrmd 
Denny, Ann Lepard, Floella Hallmark 
Billie .Schulze, Mary Love Tipton, 
dene Hul.spy, Dee Hail, Betty Bwkett 
Don Warren, Arthur Lee (Irimos, 
dertic I.ou Pee, Eve'yn Knamingrr, 
John R. Walling, Billie (Jeorge dant, 
W. D. Biunil, Rob<‘rt Koilden, J. D. 
Witcher, Verne Moore, Dorothy Chilil- 
ers, Yvonne .Moore, Mnurine Hud- 
dleton, StaceV HuddlcFton, Billie 
Woixi, D. .1. Richie, l.evon Hallmark. 
J. C. Carson, Bob dhaney and Jerry 
W’arn-n.

Story “Companionate 
Marriag'e“ Comes to 

Merkel Next Week
“ Companionate .Marriage,’ ' with 

Betty Bron.'.on and .Alec B. Francis, 
will (>i)en an engagement at the Mer
kel theatre with mi<lnight matinee 
Sunday, Dec. 1C, and with .showings 
also .Monday and Tuesday following. 
The story is written by the famous 
originator of this audacious love-plan, 

•Judge B. Lindsey,, W-iinwrighl Evans. 
In a wire to the Pantheon theatre, 
Tfdedo, Ohio, Judge Lin«lsey said: 

“ Congratulations upon your secur
ing first and «)nly picture ever produ«-- 
e<l on Companionate .Marriag»*. This 
widely discussed «ubjeet concerning 
the most vital problf in.s of life, such as 
love, marriage and divorce, home 
and the family ha.- been done into a 
marvelous photoplay with First Nat
ional Pictures as distributors. This 
picture with Betty Bron.son and a 
magnificent en.-'t offer- splendi i entei- 
tainment as well as real education. 
Every«.re will find thrills aplenty in 
this great epi»' pnaiuction of which I 
am e-fiecially pioud because it tells 
the truth for the first time about com
panionate marriage as it really i.s.”

fur many yeara. It wiss eatimataj 
that .300 telephones in Nuevo Larade 
had been muted Wednesday niglit, tiM 
subscriber» removing the receiver» 
from the hooks and letting them daa« 
gle.

Telephone Listeners 
Protest Toll Charg’e

l.are<lo, Dec. 13.— Borrowing an 
idea from radio listeners, telephone 
.subscribers in Nuevo Laredo, across 
the Rio Grande from this city, have 
organizerl a telephone li.steners’ strike j .sturc will be h ea d q u a rters  foT  
in protest again.st a 5-eent toll charge - reasonably  .Xma.S t i i f t s .  KostOO 
recently placed on calls between the ! Harg;ain S tore , 
two cities. No extra charge has been

T h is  is to  n o t i fy  you  th a t o u r

made for calls between the two cities Try a Classified Ad for Resulti

(H IR C H  
There will be

OF CRIST, 
preaching at the

Inspector Examination : North side Chureh o f Christ Sunday
at 11 o’clock a. m., also at 7 p.

Wa.'-hington, D. C., December 13.—
Th«- Civil Service Commission has an
nounced an examination for immigra
tion patrid in.spector, applications for 
which will be received until December 
31.

The examination will be held in 
numerous cities in this state. The 
entrance salary is $1,800 a year.
Higher-salaried positions are filled 
through promotion.

Appointees will be required to per
form guard duty in coast and border 
territory for the purpose of detect
ing and preventing the illegal entry of 
aliens into the Unite«! States.

Full information may bt' obtained L ocates in P ost,
from the United States Civil Service J. A. Meeks and family have remov- 
Commiasion, Washington, D. C., or | ed to Post during the past week. Mr. 
from the secretary of the United'Meeks ha.s been a resident of .Merkel 
States Civil Service Boaril at the J for 27 years and it is w’ith regret that 
post office or customhouse in any I many friends here have learned of the

a. m., also at i p. ni. 
You are invited to attend each ser
vice and you are always welcome.

W. G. Cypert.
------------- 0-------------

P rcach in ji at NiMKile.
E. B. Wallace o f Abilene Christian 

College will preach again Sunday for 
the (rhurch of Christ at Noodle. His 
Sunday morning sermons are general
ly directed to the church and have to 
do with Christian living. His Sun
day night sermons so far have been 
old time themes that are both helpful 
to the converted and unconverted. 
The Sunday subject will be “ Believing 
a lie.’ ’

Death Young’ Couple 
Shrouded in Mystery

city in this state. removal o f himself and family. Best

Just received a nice assortment of 
pipes o f all kind— Harem Drug Co.

j wishes 
home.

follow them into their new

.-Ml Toys and Dolls 
City Drug Store.

I Cotton, wheat, and gasoline, are the 
at Half Price j three loading export.' of Texas in the 

order named.

F'ort Worth, Dec. 13.— Tom B. 
Owens Jr., 17, died in a hospital here 
late Friilay aftern«x)n after he was 
found wounded in the head by the side 
of his car Friday morning on the old 
Granbury road, five miles south of 
Benbrook. The body of his wife, 
.Mrs. Ruth I.andis Owens, 19, with a 
bullet wound in the head was nearby. 
•A pistol was near Owens.

The automobile wa.-« parked on the 
right side of the highway, facing 
south. '

Mrs. Owens was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Landis. Landis 
is United States weather observer for 
Fort Worth. Owens is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom B. Owens of New York 
City.

o-----------------
Texa.s has seventeen eleemosynary 

in.stitutions, the oldest of which are 
the State School for the Blind and the 
State School for the Deaf at .Austin, 
both opened in 185B.

- - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - -  j
Wanted—To buy maize heads. I 

$17.50 per ton: a isp  bundle ilaize | 
Sam Swann •

O f  all gifts,
a new motor car 
. . of all cars a 
new Buick . .  the 
fullest measure 
of Christmas  
cheer you could 
possibly give to 
your family . .

The Silver Anniversary

B U IC K
Wi t h  M a s t e r p i e c e  Bodi es  by  F i s h e r

DKEVOCRS-WARE CO.
ABILENE. TEXAS

i

W hen Better A utom obiles Are B u ilt . . .  Buick W ill Build Thei

Santa Knows
What She Really Wants 
This Christmas—

A
Hotpoint Automatic 

Electric Range
All family life, health and happiness revolve 

around Mother and the meals she prepares on her 
kitchen range. She spends more o f her time prepar
ing and c a k in g  meals than most o f  us realize.

I'he one gre-t gut that will i.iake .Mother happiest 
this Christmas, is this modern Hotpoint automatic 
electric range with its many amazing conveniences 
an .! time-saving featur_. ,

We show here a few o f  the mrny conveniences o f 
the Hotpoint Electric Range. SolJ e i  ê ".’, monthly

Foi

term.

$ î.00  D ow n— Balance in Cevcntccn Months
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-4.ND k SENSIBLE ONE
DI.VMOXDS 
WATt HES 
THERMOS BOTTI.es

PrRSE SETS
t o u .e t  s e t s

TOILET W.XTER 
(iUVSSWARE

FINE PERFl’ ME 
LEATHER l‘ l  RSES 
FOrNTAIN PEN SETS

•S,

FOR H E R - FOR H IM -
BOX OF Ol R FINE CIGARS 
A BE AFTIFI L SMOKING SET 
PERFl'ME SETS

PANGBl'RN’S FINE CANDIES 
BOX FINE ST.XTIONERY 
COMB AND BRUSH SET

Hundred.  ̂ of other items in our big stock ready for your Christmas selection. We 
have anticipated your every want in Christmas goods and cordially invite your inspec
tion.

Merkel Drug Co

I
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THK MKRKKL MAII,
Publiaheti F.very Fnday MornitiK 

J.J.HUTCHISON, Kditor

SVBSCRIPTIOX RATHS
Taylor and Jonrs counti«̂ H $1.,W
Anywhere else J2.00

(In Advance)
TELEPHONE No. 61

Kntered at the postoffice at Merkai, 
Texas, as second class mail.

Hh'RKKL DU) FISH WORK IS 
ES’ TK RTAIM SG It Hi WEST 

TEXAS COSY EST IOS.

PRESBYTERIAN r H l ’ RCH 
Sumiay scho»»! at 10 a. m. Be on 

time; let's close the year with an in- 
I l ea.sed attendance. Preachinx .ser
vlet*« at 11 a. ni. and T j>. m. Prayer 
ni •etiiiif Weilnesday eveninR. Church 
niRht Thursday Evening. December 
20th. at 7 o’cl<H-k. We want every 
member of the church present. A 
proKiam will be arranRid that will 
bbe interesting to all ages. Come wor
ship with u.s.

Wm. Elliott, supt.
R. .\. Walker, pastor.

Santa Claus Letters
, Leters to Santa Claua.
I Dear Santa Claus:
! I am writing to tell you what I 
want for Christmas. I want a truck 
and tractor set, randy, fruit.« and all 
kinds of nuts

M. J. Luca.«.

i
Read the advertisements in this

_____ _ paper. There’s a message in every ane
Merkel has every right to be proud 1 of them that-may enable you to save

money. At least you will knew where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot ef hunting and asking guestioeis. 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business snd make spec
ial offers.

‘ Dear Santa Claus:
I I want you to bring me a stick 
I horse with a head, teddy bear and a 
! delivery car.

Melvine Lucas

fruit.«. Please remember Mother and i |n >Iemorv (iuy ('ade. 
Daddy tin», and all the other good i Death has again visited the Shiloah
little boys and girls. We still live at | ctnmmriity and has taken from the 
Noodle Dome, so will have no trouble , home Guy Cade, whose remain.s were
in finding us. Your little friend. 

Jimmie .McNeese

Dear .Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a sleepy 

doll with hair, dull bed and a broom.
Katherine Lucas.

laid to rest in the Trent cemetery. 
Guy I '!tu*d the chun-h and wa.s bap
tised in his teens I knew Guy all his 
life. He was intelligent and industri-

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING.

Notice is herby given to the stock
holders of the Farmers State Bank' 
of Merkel, Texas, that the annual 
meeting of sUnkholders will be held 
at the office of this bank January 8th, 
ll>2y, at three o ’clock for the election

ous and stood at the head of his cla.sse.s of Directors and to attend to any other

^  the manner in which the West Tex- 
j  Chamber of Commerce convention

was cared for. On every hand com- 
oaittees from the Lions Club and the 
citiaenship generally were showered 
with congratulations regarding the 
completeness of arrangements.

Mr. Santa Claus,
North Pole.
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy nearly four years 
old. If you think I have been a good 
boy, please bring me a gun, I would 
also like to have a teddy bear, a toy 
billiard table, some candy, nuts and

I Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a large 

sleepy dull with long curly hair, and 
a dull buggy.

Sarahlee Lucas.

More than one visiting speaker re
ferred to the decorations throughout 
the business district. Others com
mented on the attention that had been 
(iven  to every detail by the i*ommittees ■ 
from the Lions club. Visiting news-1 
paper correspondents appreciated the I 
providing of press table, pencils and ! 
paper. In fact, nothing was left un-1 
done, and Merkel will be the Senefici-1 
•ry. I

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll and a pair of house 

shoes. I want some nuts and some 
oranges. I hope to see you in town 
Saturda>. Goodnight.

Clara Deutschman.

in sch<M>l, Kind and affectionate to his 
mother, his friends were numbered by 
those who knew him, always and will
ing to help each and every one that 
was in need. When left to manage^ 
the farm he worked hard and was | 
very successful until his health gave 
way, he never recovering from this.

Those left to mourn his death are 
his mother and three brothers of this 
community’ and two sisters. Mrs. Ollie 
Olford o f Houston and Mrs. Elenor 
Anderson of Lawn, besides a host of 
friends.

— A friend.

It is no easy task for a town the | 
sixe-of Merkel to entertain a West | 
Texas Chamber of'Ccmmerce conven- 
tian. It requires time. work, and lots 
o f it. Dee Grimes. Booth Warren. I 
Sie Hamm. T. G. Bragg, R. O. Ander
son and Sam Swann who composed 
the Lions club committees named to 
prepare for the convention, worked 
rtiligently and successfully, as did 
President L. B. Scott and practically 
every member of the Cluh.

TJie utilities of a city 
arc conihiiicd 

ill your motor car 
e l  t  l  t

J iiv 2 iiu u v tím j2 / ü iiz m u 2 i¡ú n tiu iÍR n m u 2 iin R iin r^ ^

THIS IS A REAL

from the arrangements, Mer- 
ha4 every right to be proud of its

.X*
kel h
eontribiition to the convention pro
gram. Mayor H. C. I^est bespoke 
the sentiments of the community in 
welcoming the delegates. Mrs. E. 
Yatea Brown added further laurels to 
her fame as a musician in piano ac- j 
eompaniments both at the convention j 
and at the noonday luncheon. Miss I 
Lacy Tracy, ia a number of readings, 
completely captivated the delegates 
and viaitors. L. R. Thompson, pre; , 
aiding at the opening of the conven 
tion and as toastma ter at the ban 
quet, refk cted credit on the “ old home '
town.”  I
•.Abilene is entitled to much credit 
for its contribution to the enerain- 
ment features. The famous Cowboy 
Band of Simmons University was on 
the “ job”  throughout the day. The 
quartette from the .am* institution 
was eoually popular, a.« were the sing
ers from Abilene Chri.«tian College 
and the octette from McMurry Col
lege.

The Merkel Band, under the direc
tion of Joe Ward, is also entitled to 
recognition and praise. They work
ed early and late in sounding the 
“ note of welcome” that was in 
breast of every Merkel citizen.

the

the
the

^Last, but no means lea.st, wa.« 
“ feed”  prepared and served by 
ladica o f Merkel, assisting Mrs. F. C. 
McFarland. Turkey and all the trim- 
mingz were served in e’egant style to 
’AS) Weat Texans, hungry from long 
ridea and a busy morning .-ession. The 
sumptuous meal and the excellent 
nanr.er in which it was served re- 
locts great credit on the Merkel lad
es. W'hen the success of the Merkel 
onvention is mentioned the ladies 
/ho fed the large and hungry crowd i 
f«  entitled to a large portion o f the  ̂
kwy.

Your aatomobilr ia aoine- 
thing tike a miniature city. 
There is an elertnc light and 
power syotem, a water ay»» 
lem, a fuel ayatem.

In the new Furd, you will 
find each of these ayatems 
of the latest design and best 
materiala. Every part has 
heen made taserve yon f ailb* 
fully and well at a minimum 
of trotible and expense.

Tbke, for example, the 
generator— one of the moat 
important parts of tlie elee- 
trieal ayatem whL’h supplies 
the curretri for lighting and 
for engine ignition.

In the new Ford, ih«* gen
erator ta of the power-house 
typr and ia dislinrtivr in 
many features, 
apeeially draignrtl to pre
sent moat fitrma of Irttuble. 
f Kling is neceaaary only once 
a year. About the only thing 
you need do i.̂  to’ ha* ' 
rharging rate rfian .<1 a« 
the !*eaaona rhangr.

Ooaely allied to the elee- 
triral system ia the ignition 
ayatem. It, loo, ia of new 
merhaniral design in the 
new Ford. There ta lint one 
high tension cable and that 
eonaerts the coil with the 
distributor. Even ca b !;«  
from the distributor to th«' 
spark p lugs have 
been eliini oat« J .
Special rare has alto

been taken to make the dis» 
tributor water «proof, thus 
preventiag short cirruita 
from rain, etc.

The entire elretrieal and 
ignition ayatema of the new 
Ford are so simple in design 
and so carefully made that 
they will give you surpria» 
faxf̂ y Uttla trouble. Yet that 
docaa*t mean they should 
be neglected. C er^n  Httic 
attentions are needed from 
time to time.

The storage battery  
ahoold be given water and 
the t'onnections kept clean. 
The generator rharging rate 
ehonid he chaiv’̂ i’d a« indi« 
caleil. Spark plugs shoiiM 
be clrane«! â  r»* tul;ir inter-

It has been “• **^*‘ point!»
slinnid al«o be kept clean 
and the <11stribiilnr cam  
given a light film of vawriinc 
everv 2000 miles.

Christmas Store
WHAT OUR

BEAUTY S H O P
Offers

f

The Christmas Gift problem can be sol
ved easily and economically if you come 
here.

Toilet Sets, Beautiful Stationery, Smok
ing Sets, Overnight Sets, Exquisite 

Bags, The Finest Candy.

Large Stock o f Toy and Dolls
Hundreds of other desirable Gifts 

Items, all conveniently arranged for easy 
and comfortably shopping.

6ity Drug Store
iiz fzizfzram zJZfzm ziziB fZfafZ faizfZJzm efZfZ iajam giziZ iaizm zfa^^

to the Women 
of

MERKEL Í
!

A Smart Bob 
A Perfect.Manicure 

A Chic Finger Wave 
A Fascinating Marced 
A Healthful Shampoo 

A Natural Permanent 
and

Arnao Steamer 
Scalp Treatment

Genuine Eugene 
Wave $8.00

The expertnea.s of our 
operators and our moderate
prices insure^our complete ( 
satisfactibn. ,

Phone for Appointment I

Mannello Shop
Mollye Shannon 

Phone 123

lin i
lir .rgs

are ju sl 
ml :2icy mean a 

greal ilral to y«>ur car- You 
ran have them lo«>ked after 
at very small co^l by tlic 
Forti dealer when you take 
the ear in for oiling and 
greasing.

A thorough cbecking-np 
at regular intervals will 
I'*' ^then the life of your car 
aii«l give yi>u many thou

sands nf  miles of  
carel ree,econ<»mical 
m otu rla ’t.

For Today
— and Many Tomorrows

An

Fo r d  M o f • Co m p .*.'; í

Appropriate Xmas Gift

A t h ü t e k
K e n '

R A M O I

.Merkel was proud to play host to the 
/*at’  Texas Chamber of Commerce 
•nvention. Important matters were

and plans outlined affecting
e welfare of all West Texa.s. The 
svention afforded .Merkel the op- 
*t unity to demnatrate to West 

■<l< rs the fart that it is among 
progressive towns o f thi.s sec-1 

Ti, iatbued with the spirit that is ' 
{king West Texas the most talked 
section in the great Southwest.

MODO. 40  A. C. SXT

Um «  I nctifshns aad 
6 A. C. tub««. Le«« tub««. $77, 
Radio Spe«lKr — 3 «'««^

You will enjoy its finer i)erformance,‘ its power, its 
tone, the speed and certainty of the Full-vision Dial, as 
much a year from now as on the day we installed it.

It is low priced because production to satisfy a demahd 
of 33,000 a week can make good radio more economically 
Get entertainment and pleasure for today and future 
years wdth your all-electric Atwater Kent— todav!

IT THE METHODLST CHURCH. 
The great Methodist wheel has 
Tt-hI again and I find myaelf in 
rkel as the pastor o f the Methodist 
(rch. I am well pleased and hope 

Methodist church and the town 
! covimunity will not he too much 
ippointed in my coming. We have 
a very graciously received and 
E-fully look forward to a happy 

we hope helpful and prosperous, 
•rate. We desire to be a helpful

SEE US FOR—
SILVERW.ARE, UlSHES, CUTLERY, GUNS 

AM.MUNITION, TOY W AiiONS, TRI
CYCLES AND s c o o t e r s ; ETC.
FOR YOUUR HOLIDAY GIFTS.

^  in thè community and will he 
- ta eontribute our pari io every 
BBEBt whirh has fnr its objact a 
»r , batter, rlaaner, healthier and 
•vr caaimunity.
r  will bave thè oaual sarricaa at 
ehorcll next Banday and will be 
ta kava ytni warship with uà.

T . . WUIatt,

Crown Hardware Co.

busine.ss as ma,\ come before the 
meeting.

Farmers State Bank
ban
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s u h r i i i s F :  i u r t h d a y  p a r t y .
Mrs. Toni Hendenton wa« the honor 

last Sunday at the home of Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Ernest Henderson, in Nood- 

FOl*» where all of her children gathered, 
IjaiyrinKing well filled baskets to celeb- 
— ate her birthday,
FOl noon hour a delicious dinner
(pryas spread, the lovely birthday cake 
plafith its lighted candles gracintt the
---- enter of the table.
MY After the table was spread, Mrs. 
tak<enderson was sent for and was 
morreatly surprised and very happy 
newhen she entered the dining room and 
builaa invited to extin^ish  the candles, 
sid* The Christmas motif was carried 
nuMt in the decoration of the dining 
Oasom and places were laid for : Mr. 
24o!id Mrs. Tom Henderson and ther
___lildren at home.Thomas Jr., Atwell
SL!»d Ina Faye; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
thaenderson and children, Jaunita 
Haltye and Ernest Nelson Jr.; Mr. and 
— rs. Claude Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. 
F ' Hfford Eoff.
J. 1 -------
—  BIRTHDAY DISSER.
^ ^ A  surprise dinner was given at the 
* ^'me of Mrs. A. A. Baker by her 
.^r^ldrem’ and grand children on last 

aday, it being her 86th birthday 
lite a number of her friends re- 
lasbered her with gifts. The after- 

ras tpeotin  old time jokes and 
>ry telling^ "Bfiasso._^Mona Mar- 
erite Jones, Vera Wallter, Melba 
!St. and Mamie Walker favored 
I guest by a song entitled “ In the 
B* When W e' never Grow Old.” 
m. Baker bestowed her prayers and 

(aft wishes upon each child and 
f: i»d .

F<
TK
an
CH

Hamm, (ieo. White, F. C. McP'ariand, 
Matt Dilingham, Roy ¡.urgent, War
ren Smith, Jim Sears, Harry f'ook- 
atan, V>’. S. .1. Brown, Misses Mary 
Cleo B(M)th, Christine Collins and 
Lucy Tracey,

\i KSLEY EDWARDS CO.VPU- 
MKSTED.

A charming affair of beautiful ap
pointments was given Saturday even
ing by .Mesdames Wesley Edwards 
and George W’ hlte when they enter
tained with a six o’clock dinner hon
oring Mr. Edwards on his birthday. 
Every detail was extremely beautiful, 
reflecting the excellent taste and cor
dial hospitality which always charact
erise the entertainment given by 
these genial hostesses. •

The rooms vl^e lovely with hand
some yellow chrysanihemuns where 
a delicious five courag«turkey'dinner 
was served on card tables.

Bridge was the diversion of the 
evening. The cards seemed to pos
sess a delightful fascination inspired 
by the occasion and every one was 
filled with the spirt of pleasure. As 
the guests progressed around the 
honoree, many expressions of love and 
care and thought was manifested in 
this perfect hospitality.

Those sharing in the evening's 
pleasure were; Messrs, and Mesdames 
Wesley Edwards, H. O. Barber, Niel 
Gross, Tat Elder, Dr. and Mrs. Ed 
Rudd, all of Mary Neil, ■ Texa.s; 
Messrs and Mesdames Walter Booth, 
Joe H. Booth, T. L. Hughes of Sweet
water, Bob Campbell of San Angelo, 
R. O. Anderson, Charlie Jones, S. D. 
Gamble, F. C. McFarland, R. I. 
Grimes, J. C. White and Geo White.

11
IDLEWISE.

Miss Mary Eula Sears was a most 
j  icious hostess to members of the 

Bwise club on Tuesday afternoon 
week.

y;i^rgeou8 floral decorations consist- 
of Rtaaaed chrysanthemuns and 

■̂‘iter straw flowers from Califor- 
Games o f auction bridge proved 

*'iappy diversion until tea time 
1 *m the hostess assisted by her sis- 

Miss Boag Sears, served a dainty 
*|«shmcnt of Flapper salad, cracker 

srith coffee to Mesdames S. D. 
^ i e .  Jack Durham, Sam Cumm- 

q L Tom Largent, Charlie Jones. 
G^me», Harvey, L. B. Beott. Sie

1 '.‘

DINSER BRIDGE.
Dinner guests of Mr. .and Mrs. Roy 

Largent last Thursday evening en
joyed an in-honor affair compliment
ing Mr. Largent on his birthday. A 
flioral center of exquisite pink roses 
adorned the table where a delectable 
three course dinner was served.

Bridge games progressed as the ev
ening diversion for Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Warren Smith, Mits Mary Cleo 
Booth, Mesdames W. S. J. Brown, 
Harry Cookston, Dr. W. S. Sadler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Largent.

GLEANERS LASS PARTY  
The pretty new home of Mrs. F. C. 

Hughes on Oak street was the scene 
of a lovely Christmas party Wednes
day afternoon when Mesdames Charles 
Idding, J. E. Kirchman and F. C. 
Hughes entertained members of their

Sunday school cla.'S. Colorful sug
gestions of the aptii': aching Yuletide 
wen- climaxed in a Chri.stnia.s tree 
burdened with gift.«. Gay contests 
interspersed with readings by little 
M iss  .Vlarguaiite Kirchman ami the 
disposition of gifts entertained the 
guest until tea time when a deecable 
salad plate with sweets and coffee 
w'as passed to approximately thirty- 
five guests.

Salt Branch News

^WILLING WORKERS CLASS
The Willing Workers’ Class of 

ladies of the Presbj'terian church met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. L. L. Murray. After the scrip
ture reading and prayer an interest
ing discussion was held of the work 
and plans were laid for the coming 
year.

At the close of business hour Mrs. 
Murray, assisted by her daughters, 
Madeline and Mable, served a delic
ious refreshment course.

The cla.ss will met next on January 
8 at the home of Mrs. W. D. Butler.

On track car coal, also car hulls. 
Swafford, Phone 44.

—o-----------------
Merkel Men on Jury.

S. R. Fleming, M. C. Graham, Sam 
Butman Jr., E. H. Bryant and Sam 
Swann of Merkel have been summoaed 
for petit jury service next week.

A play, “ That’s One on Bill,’’ by 
Lillian Mortimer is to be given Fri
day night at the school house at 7;:IW 
o’clock.

The cast of characters includes— 
Uncle Jimmie (a young bachelor). 

Jack Hays; Bill Hally (His nephew), 
Jarrett Pinckley; Rattling Bennie (a 
pugilist), Paxton Hays; Harry Dover 
(engaged to Lil), Bill Hayes:Ned 
Collins (puppy— toh rich to work), 
Rufus Rice; Patricia Niles (Patricia 
Pansy I.a Gloria), Marie Pinckley; 
Lil Hally (her friend), Pauline Pin
ckley; Mob Allen (Uncle’s choice for 
Bill), Martha Brookes; Mrs. Haily 
(mother of Lil and Bill) Braunell 
Arnutrong; Rosie (the maid), Oudia 
Rice.

A three act play. Time of playing 
two hours. No admission will be 
charged.

-----------------o ■ ■■
On track car coal, elso car hulls. 

Swafford, Phone 4 ..
-----------------o- --------------

Swift’s Jewel Compound 8 lb. buc
ket $1.35. Dunn Bros. Cash Store.

---------------- o-----------------
Meyer’s Best Flour, $1.70 for 48 lb. 

sack. Dunn Bros. Cash Store.

SPECI.4L A.NNOLNCEME.NT
Because of our large volume of business 

since moving to our new location we are able 
to give to the public the benefit of a cut in 
prices on our meats. W e handle the best 
HOME killed young m.eats, always and have 
secured the seiwices of Mr. Brooks Patterson 
as meat cutter who is too well and favorably 
known to Merkel people to need any recom
mendation here.

We thank the people of Merkel for their 
liberal patronage in the past and hopie to 
merit it in the future, by always giving qual
ity meats at lower prices and more cheerful 
service.

Give us a trial and be convinced.

QUALITY MARKET
O. F. Weidenbach, Prop.

Phone 2

On track car coal* also car hulls. 
Swafford. Phone 44.

---------------- o-----------------
Cotton, wheat, and gasoline, are the 

three leading exports of Texas in the 
order named.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR RENT— Furnished or unfurn
ished in South Merkel, my home place 
all conveniences. Mrs. F. E. Church.

FOR SALE— 5 room house on lot and 
half, south side, cash or terms; also 
household furniture, (cash only) din
ing room suite, bed room suite, 2 
kitchen cabinets, 2 oil stoves, 2 lino
leum rugs, 1 bedstead, 2 mattresses, 
breakfast set, 2 rockers. 1 dresser. 
Mac D. Taylor at Tourist Cafe.

FOR RENT— Two room furnished 
apartment; all modern conveniences. 
Riddle Garage No. 53.

FOR RENT— Modern stucco huase. 
W. R. Hampton.
FOIT SALE— «0« bundles o f ~ fied . 
Mrs. W. Z. Harris at Charlie Higgins’ 
residence.

Santa Is Coming to Toy 
Town Saturday Afternoon

i

December 15th.
Bring the children to see him while you do your Xmas 

shopping— Only nine more days to buy— Don’t wait un
til our stock is depleted.

Gifts of beauty and usefulness for all the family.

Sears Variety Store
of Bargains’*

^ i c e s

Christmas
Well, folks another year is just about to draw 

to a close and we are reminded again that we 
must remember those we love with some gift that 
will gladden their hearts.

Don’t matter with us whether it is Baby, Sister, 
Brother, Daughter, Son, Mother, Father, Friend

192Ô
or Sweetheart, we have something that is suit
able to give them.

The border o f this ad is only a few of our many 
gifts. Come around and let us help you to make 
your selections. Make this vear a HARDW ARE 
CHRISTMAS. Give something that will last.

. J

.  ' 1  
t 5

4

Liberty Hardware
Company

MERKEL
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
f^uhli h-'d II. /* / ih'‘ t il. of .U- lirl H gk School aod 

gp<r ̂ oi i d hy thf Jiin-or ■: i--. ,>f • I' Hiktr ft/ioiiiior.

The Staff:
E ditor-in-('h ief—J. T. Darsey Jr. Mis.-. Kiiitia-— Frar.ces Fu.*aerick- 
A>wt. Editor-In-Chief Milton Ca-e  ̂ ' *
Sport Editor J. D. Ashby. R ■!> f r -R a y n u m u  Earth-
Humor Editor Willu- H.irris. . Re;)oiter—J. T. Dar.<ey Jr.
Society Editoi Dorice Brown. .'h ii.. li Rep .rt<-r— I .»ui.-e. Booth

Willi li- 'lyn B.ia/. F:-'hm<kr .

SKM OH  NA'ir.v. I Miss Baker. Miss Meli-a West, Lee
A will! timi V«.* . i iiycd tiy :il' the! Darden. Odell Huntei’. Baylor .\iua- 

aeniors roncerned last Wedne.sday r on. Ford Smith. Nadine Tipi>ett, Ori- 
eveniDK VI h thi h r tl a in l‘.dee club on Tittle. E. !.. Turner. .Mi.ssie Dye, 
bri>aiicast*‘<l to ih- \e .r;.‘ , "The Tuient Paulin«- Toonih'. Beryl Hunter, Fran-
«1 M. H S."

Upon his return and ilurint; 
private intervii\« the only statement 
Mr. Ruskin .sín'.ith w ■ d offei to the 
pree.s wa- ;

thiT'.if a roarinn
1 (i< ply r>-»rri i e<l

r -  Flvdi i«'k.sot\. .Maurine Davi.s, Fan- 
a ■ nie Belle B->az ami Dorice Brov«'n.

“ The who 
aucee-p. ' 
the fa 
rendi :

f .la. 1 .\:i> u liable

T .V:
 ̂ BIes.s'nITS oo !-o
I are arm« d ir . ! 
With th'-ii red ! 
K is- d by th 
W on her t>i \

call >«'•-: > ( r - , c - t-nl lu-r b
M -!« A ->«- . .- i. *» 1 ■ : ■ » • ' ' h - ,-m i' r
pianist I B:.t I W1-' I

Even *■ ■A : . 'Vibb. 1“ -•<- r  give a 1 ,
t.-v.-i tb- «-. - t -v -ti ,i . ■ :’ ly B th:- pret*
time, .1- ; 1. I- « ng -T t
■which took place at .-̂ •ath. T- ' \Viti her hai
Bo*’n«' *p«'tit - he r- T>t M ■ ,b \\ . a .ghl,;.; i*

irta« 1 
• 1-. .

Butler in or«ler tr.at 
the ratlio proj-ra:v 
their clas.'-niates. 
call to the sta’ l :. 
■were enjoyiriK the 
drifted quietly in' 
•wa.s ar'-ounceii v* 
“ Mr. F.-us lipade i' 
Wesley are «..joyinj

«•>• inurht erp 
• etiib-red

little danu-. 
c.i- i knee.' ;hi -amo: 
'. fediieii more. 

li!»'tii is from the store.
i -icd I't-ee
' |M«'
t 1 - 

re a b ■> 
o .liar- : . idi

îiap” i-i'- It 
1- ii't.o if;;i

She has a date ft  every'r.ifht. 
Happy is she t - K«- foundi.v

sent a pi m e  j j , , ,  [¡ttlc fiap;>er on every k >:nd.
— W\ n3na Patt m.'a'".IT that thi'. 

pr'»i; rani I'-’e y , 
mtM-i laml . it ! 
he radi tha;

= Mr :*nd Mr» i 
the projrram I

E o '., r -D

Tt sn't the ea.'V patns o f life 
We trod on this ics»il old earth.

Blit those that are trod with oil and 
strife

That prov«- to lie o f worth.

Majrnanimously. But .-Vlas, t e 
poor boys hud ea'en t n ueh supis-r 
for it wasn't lonie until esley was 
awaken« 1 by Lester .sleepily drawlimr.,
“ wish t' hi-. k yi>u’«-d. quit kiekin th ; isn't the easy times we know-
cover o f .,”  when fully awake. th«*y always make us irreat,
found, much to their surprise, that îv«- u.- a chance our metal to
they W( no lonifer U|sm the soft 
feathery bed—but on the flo o r !!!! !

The S«-nior class, is n .-ympathy 
with their belovi-d e!a.'smates, ^Dss travel t'.-? path that
Vivian B«-r(r<-r and Miss Kunalea]
(tilmore who were detained from i 
school f.-r the three dav w  « i: t-i jj,, 
the fact that Miss Gerire y uri;i-r ], thi 
sister developed a ca- of d-phtheria. I

We are >rlad to -ay t ;at the under' 
cla.Hsmen hpve shown a n ¡«ik*Kl im-

t'our lettermen from last year’» team 
back on this year'.s team.— That
work on the annual is proirressinir 
nicely with the Junior and Senior 
c!a--es already having their pictures 
n-ady for the engravers. That our 
enrollment to date, 17<5 pupils, is a.s 
much as it ever amounted to all o f 
last term.-—Tl.at out o f this 176 en- 
•■-•llnie’it •.hi-re are lil.'l really att«-iulinK 
hurh s«h">l. That this, the -«vond 
v'v Week (>i I iod just ended, there wt-re 
11 'uipils t |K-i\«-nt o f the hi>rh
sell- d on tne honor loll with the dif- 
f«rent cla -es haviiyr the followinn 
on the honor roll in hi>rh school 
Freshman elass, - 6 for l.'l perc«-nt; 
S-qihomort- elass.— 17 for .’{6 percent; 
Junior cla .". S for 2'-'< percent: Seniiir 
class, —10 for 2'' percent. That 
anionir th> th-msands attc-ndinjr the 
bi-distric-t >;ame at .-Xhilc-m* Saturday 
ever«- s«-en; Mr. and Mrs. R. Biir- 
ir.-> .Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin S. Davis, 
.Mrs. Clamie Y'-umr. Orion Tittle, 
Hay'- r .Amas .n, Fii.us ( ’a«ie. Ninnia 
Sloan, Roy Kelso, and Ralph Duke. 
That this. th< jreiit-ral statistics de- 
iiartment ■ f tb-.- Bu.lc:. r Wc*ekly, is 
l)ublishc-d !>y the Kditi-r-in-Chief and 
vein l-.i. a riirillai we. sly service, tell- 
inji t’nc IV .>p!e outside of sehixil thjnir- 
we «ion't bt-l'eve tht-y would find out 
oth'-rwi.-e. We hope that you may 
fimi much ini'oimation of innterest to 
vou in its Columns,

CHAVKI.  V R onu .w i.
tin Monday. DecembcT 10, the 

.Merk«-1 Hiirh .sc-hool |>io>rram had i*-- 
re»ru!r.i weekly chapel program as 
foMow.-; Sonjr: “ Silt nt Ni^fht.” led
by .Miss follins; Inv«K-ation; Kev. 
Willett: Talk: R,-v. '«V,Hett.

citement o f the voyajce has made this 
one thrilliiiK ex|H-rience.

I like the crew fine. The ctnik is 
Just a fat joke; the captain is very- 
confident ami stern, ami the rest of 
th)‘ mutt-s are ju.st plain folks.

We were really surprisetl to see fif
teen white men and women at the 
dock to Ki'cet our whitt- "Ea>rl«-” and 
their liUlt- town would be a deliKht for 
any sc-a-fariiiK Kob, with it's white 
houses with risi tops. The inhabi
tants aiv pr. -pc*rous. for this is a 
fine fish and s«-al islami.

This is a fine place to visit, but 
not to live. Have you ever heard 
a seal bark? .At niKht when all is 
still the loud, sharp, barks may be 
heard thouKh the cold, whistling wind.

I miss every one of you, and sin
cerely hope you mis< me. We are 
plunniiur to iihove o ff in a fortnicht, 
br- n  vrite y u rvll I'u- happ-r. x.«

Don't wo ry i.!>oi ne. 
Your only obciiient .on, 

E-w.

pretty soon. Don’t you wish you 
km-w?

M is s  Sloan has the days, hours, 
minute.s, aec-onds counted until she 
Kocs home. We wonder why she is 
so anxious? •

Thi inspc-c-tur was testint; the tren- 
eral kno\vled)re of the Freshman class 
,Sloppin-x down on the de.sk he said 
sharply:

“ What's that?”
W. M.: “ Tails. Sir."

m anw'

.And (ÍIV«- u.- a chance our
-how.

’T;.' rather thi bl"Ws of fate.

IS ri'iiifh
With a -m; upon his far

. c o r n o M o i :K 's  “ D Rk.i.w : ’V
The Sophomore class ha,* a won

derful imagination and this is proved 
by the followinir U-tler written by 
Eris .Ash, pretendinjr he is a sea scout: 

St. Paul Island 
Decembe • 7, l;i28

Dear ' ’ «ik.-c:
Me ! .'.•e u.i ved at St. Paul and I 

am vi ! y ixlaii. ft r we have had .some 
r JKh sailinir and tcM>, the fojfs havi- 
b n frequent ince the third «lay out.

? he sea ,-i outs are having a won
der, il time. The uneasiness and ex-

./r> j i r .\ .
Lola: “ Williani I love you bec-uise 

you an- the swis '.e t boy in the woi'!.i."
Will: “  An<l, Lola, I love y-m b<-(-v.:se 

you an- frank and truthf-,.1. ’

Frc-d; “ \\aiita k'> swimminji?"
Vivian: “ 1 don't s\\ iin."
Erc*d: anta ir" bathing?"
Vivian: 1 don't aw, ,-hut up.”

•
•Ml - P.ak-r: “ hRlucat.on hr'adens 

one."
.Mis* .Sloan: “ I'm jfoirir to t p ;ny 

education then.”  .

Miss Baker: “ Poe was left an or
phan at tee a»r«‘ of six.”

E. L: "What did he do with it.”

Clyde Chancey is such a >ro<>d artist 
that when he threw a picture of a hen 
into the waste basket it laid there.

Jl 'XIOR ( l..\SS XO TkS .
One wiuild think from the jfieat 

amount o f work bein>r put forth by 
the nienilier-. o f  the Junior class that 
they were enrniiiK a living for a larne 
fam 'ly. I f the Junior doss  whs sud
denly taken out of sch-iol then our 
jrreat school would almost sto|> func- 
tionin^r.

Out o f eijfhtc-en cundidati-s for po.*i- 
tions on the ’28 Badirer team, there 
were nine mi'inhers < f the Junior 
class, and included in thi- nine was 
the r-aptain o f the team.

• >ut < f  a nu-n'brr.-hfp o f about seven- 
t«-en, 'he Junior class i.< well repre- 
.sentetl in the poppy (lice club with ti ■' 
iiu-mbei-.

The .Junior cla.ss is better renr 
.sented in the pep sriuad than any oth-

er, besides havlntx one o f its m rij^rft 
us President o f the pep squad.

Out o f a total o f 26 Spanish stu
dents in the Spanish club there are 
nim Juniors, including the secretary 
o f the club.

J

t!
" T H k  F l S f i : ’

The Freshmen are feeling fine since 
the two and half holiday’. AVe are a 
little lazy since the rest, because we all 
had such a good time during our 
holidays liut we will get out o f that 
“ ole stu ff”  pretty sinm, then watch 
us go right on!

In eighth grade English class, Isa- 
dore was asked to pick out the in- 
de¡>endent clause in this sentence: 
“ The man, who sold the mule spoke to 
us.”  His reply wa.s, “ The mule spoke 
to us.”

This was overheard the other day 
in the ninth grade history class:

Miss Sloan; “ Which is farther 
away, England or the moon? Harold 
L«-«*ton; “ Englnml.”  Miss Sloan: 
“ Eng'tind? what makes you think 
that?”  Harold Leeton: “ Cause we 
car see th’e moon and we can’t see 
England.”

— Reporter
----------------- o------------------'

All Toys and Dolls at H alf Price 
jC ity Drug Store.

SO ri iO M O U k  CLA  .S’ .S'.
Just because you haven’t heard 

from  u*. isn’t ar.y -<ign we aren't here. 
Vou si-e news is scarce nowadays, 
but times are belter now.

We heard a rumor that the Sopho
more clas.>- is going to have a gay time

t e  C l e a n i n g

Sewice?
The holidays i.s when every one wants to look his or her best. 

Now is the time to send your wearing apparei to us with the 
knowledg-.- that it will come back to you in faultless condition.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“ Sudden Service”

I’hone ISB Kent Street
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til reft -h-ii«r.t.  v»- r«- I--- ug'it i- by 
Misse* P'annit- Belle Bo.sr. D o i -  
Brown. .Mis ie 1>> - T- pla*e ^av-
ors a ; ; ' .«..hi i ari'ie.l cut
the Chr- 'r ij' tin r..«- • -i«h wa- f«-w.’id 
in the d«-coration o f . -«- bon . <•
refr«T-hmer:: ■ eor. ds’ ed of t'lnu ■' 
salad, ol’ v. -aliine* a'.d i'ot vh- 
oíate w if  vanilla wafer.- 
refreshn. r.t w. e’-'-iyed the f< 'lowin? 
pi g ram . ".My .Sunday Hr«*«-, h -.-."

I
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P'- r ''aiiio «- 
Th«' gi«-at

■ ii.u ’ me- ,.r ■ 
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-P rar.ci-s Fiedri'.

-.1 V. ¡HDJ A A.S o n  —
 ̂ That -udent art..-t* fr.vn M ii ’r,olj) 

.'h ■ en-ertained the w >rld f--* on- hour 
r - Ha-1 WetlneMla\ i vening from 8 t<> !♦ 

.Af;--i the peer radio station KFYO at .Abilene?
That tne Mi-rkel Badger* this *ea 
n playtsi ten fieitball games. Thi- 

by Lee Iiardeti: "The .\egr«> :i'i<l *h - won five gam«** while losing four an-
"I)oll , • led oTV'. They .*col ■ «1 .oil p-iint.- whii. 

|thei, op(»ine! made 1 1 1  points.-- 
Mr. '.'ha' th«- rlass B ehampionship '■

Mo«>n,”  by .Mi.-s Lm y Tra 
Dance,”  b. M;-- 'f-ib 'i Wr .t

i'.ii'.w ng w«-- p-e entThe
and Mrx. Burge-i s ui Mr*. thi* -listrict. onlv defeat-.'
Davis, Mi:<* Lucy Tl a, y, .Mi; .Vlartin, .Merkel 6 ti> 0. —That -Merkel only hai

Ira Windham
Garage and S e rvice  Station

(F'ormerly Corner C>araj?e)
We cordially solicit a share of the Gar- 

aĝ e and Service Station business of the 
people of Merkel and this section, prom
ising: in return painstaking and courteous 
service, as well as quality products.

FRANK c. McFa r l a n d  ln ch arge
OF SHOP

We take pleasure in announcing that 
Mr. McFarland will be in charge of all 
Garage and Repair work, which is your 
guarantee of first class service at all 
times.

IRA WINDHAM GARAGE AND

A

Hie public coirijyares
CHRYSLEÏI

with cars costing n,ooo more
The vast motor-wise public is today unswayed 

by claims, but is basing its choice on actual 
expcrietice. QAnd sudi experience is caus

ing it to realize that not even a thousand 
dollars more spent for any other make 

o f  car will buy perform ance, safety, 
li*xury and true style equal to the new 

( brysler. 9 The result is a sweeping 
acceptance o f the idea that the new

C h r y s l e r 75”  or **65” — can only be corv  
p>ared with cars o f  far higher price. Fo? 
only in Chrysler can be obtained the ben* 
efits o f  Chrysler*s principle o f Standardiaed 
Quality which spreads the cost o f  quality 
and value over five great cats in five great 
markets. 4 And this ever-growing ac> 

ceptance continues to tax Chrysler*s 
greatest production to the limit to aadsfy*

N «w  Q ify t le r *’ 75” — {  witk 6-pty fmlirhmUoon f»ro ) . Nim* body $tyU t,pru*d fn m $ l5 i3  
<• $2i4J . W irt wheels emtrm. N ew  C hrytlcr "6 5 ” — Sac body styles, priced  ftem  

$1040 «  $1145. W ire wheels extrm. A ll p rices f.wJb. D etroit.

Front a f l a i f F B i r ^ i r  a a A W A B  A A a a n a a i v  Merk
Street MAVERICK MOTOR CQMPANY Texa
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Cole heater, good at 
•ew. C. S. Hiftrint Garage.

FOR SALE— Old papers, 15 cents per 
handle o f 100. Apply Merkel Mail.

FOR RENT

F O R  R E N  T— Three uafumithed 
rooms with r**, lights, and water. 
See J. C. Tucker at home of Mrs. E. 
D. Coats.

FOR RENT— Two furnished or 
furnished rooms. Mrs. Pilcher.

un-

FOR SALE—Jersey heifers, heavy 
springers, the «food kind. At my 
place at Noodle. T. C. Jinkens.

er day

MY HOME for sale for $2750.00; 
take $750.00 cash, balance $.31.80 per 
month including; interest. Practically 
new 4-room frame, with modern bath, 
built-in cabinet and sink in kitchen, 
sidewalks and curbing, lot 70x100, 
north front on Baker str<-et just o ff 
Oak street. Jack Durham, phene 
246\V.

SLIGHTLY USED Cole hrater; less 
than half price. Call at Crown 
Hardware Co.

FOR CHRIST.MAS turkeys see .Mrs. 
J. B. Jones, Route 5, .Merkel.

FOR SALE—One good work mule at 
a bargain. Maverick Motor Company.

FOR ^ALE— Extra good cow; also 
Tb yf washing machine at bargain 
and on reasonable terms. .Mrs. F. E. 
Church.

FOR RENT— Three upstairs rooms, 
with all modern conveniences; near 
school and churches. Mrs. S. F. 
Haynes.

FOR RENT— Furnished or unfur
nished rooms. Mrs. Dan Reidenbach.

FOR RENT— Front bed room; pri
vate front entrance, bath, gas. Mrs. 
George. Brown.

TWO furnished rooms for rent. .Mrs. 
J. .M. -Meeks. Phone 229.

ROOMS and board; firet house south 
of Grammar school. Mrs. Stephenson

Two furnished rooms for rent: con- 
venences; garage if wanted. B. M. 
Black. f . J V,

O. K. USED CARS.

Three days’ trial. If not satisfied 
can put car in on any new or used car 
for price paid.

1920 Ford Roadster .  ____$135.00#
1025 Ford Touring, a good one $75.00 

1927 Chevrolet Sedan ?465.0n

1926 Chevrolet Touring .  $250.(K>

1825 Chevrolet Touring $200.00

1924 Dodge Sedan —  $25u.oO

1926 Ford Coupe, a gc.J  one $240.00

1925 Ford Touring, a g.od re $100.00 

192C Che^•Tolet coupe, bargain $240.oo

Olh*» bargains in cheap cars a< low 
as $35.00.

i'i' Th^e cars are in g^sl condition 
idSdy to go. Other cheap cars.

BR.ACKEEN-HUGHES 
CHEVROLET CO.

Home of 0. a . U- ĉd Cars.

WANTED__________

W .«XTED— To buy g -«I clean dtton  
rags. Brackeen-Hughe Chevrole? 

•Co.

LOST AND FOI ND j
FOUND— Stray yearling at my liouse. i 
Owiu," can get name by proving 

V ^ t x - r t y  ard ! aying for thi.? ad. I 
T. R. I^ssiter. Route S.

LOST— Brown all leather ladies’ , 
purse containing several bills and 
amali change. Reward. ?.Irs. Roy j 
Largetit.

This is to notify you that our i 
stör« will be heudtjiiarter< for 
reasonable Xmas Gifts. Ho.ston 
BarRain Store.

C hurch (Joes to Sedalia.
F. E. Church, c< nnetteil with the 

Maverick Motor Company i-ales de
partment for the past three years, has 
gone to Seilalia, Mo., to accept the 
po.sition as sales manager for the 
Sullivan-Thompson Motor Co.

Mr. Church was very popular in 
both the business and social circles 
of Merkel and his friends wish him 
much success in his new field. Mrs. 
Church will remain here for the 
present.

Bargains: We have connections
with oil companies, oil broker« and in
vestors in real e.state. It will pay 
you to list your holding« with us.

Thompson and Bcsweil

Dora Doings
This misty, muddy weather is get

ting to be a nuisance. Cant’t pull 
cotton nor haul feed to any advantage.

R. L. Ford is still on the sick list.
Our basketball team went to Black- 

well last Friday night winning both 
games, girls 16 to 2, boys 15 to 12. 
We sure are proud of our teams and 
if your school has a team, give us 
a challenge, and we will try to give 
you a game.

Mr. and Mrs. Fayne Perry are the 
proud parents of a seven pound baby 
girl, born December 9. Mother 
and babe doing nicely at this writing

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mallon visited 
her parents in Ibous last week. Her 
father, A. J. Rhoades, is quite ill.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest Ensminger 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eilgar Elliott, were 
shopping in Merkel last Friday.

Guy Rotan of Littlefield is at home 
for a few days this week.

Singing was well attendc<l at Dora 
Sunday with several visitors from 

I other cla.sses.
j Mrs. May Post of Okla is visiting 
• her parents Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fame 
for two weeks.

Miss Pollie Oliver has returned to 
school after a week’s absence with 
tonsilitis.

Leman Shelton • of • Stamford and 
Buford .Shelton of .Abilene spent .Sun
day here with their father, J. M. 
Shelton.

.Alvis Tyrone enjoyed a visit with 
his bbrothers, Ivy and Ira of Eastland 
last week.

Th« new Methinlist pa.stor Bro. 
Biggs, has moved in and preached 
his regular appointment Sunday. His 
members severely “ pounded” him last 
Friday night.

Oklahoma Family
Locates in Merkel

Will Luman Given 
Term of Three Years

Ira Windham and family, late of 
Oklahoma, are the latest acquisitions 
to 5Ierkel. Mr. Windham has estab
lished Windham’s Garage and Filling 
Station, securing the location former
ly known as the Corner Garage.

Mr. Windham announces that 
Frank McFarland, well known me
chanic and who formerly conducted 
the Corner Garage, will be in charge 
o f the shop, personally supervising 
all repairs.

■ ■ ■ 0--------------------------------------

NOTICE— If you suffer with a 
Rupture ask to see our Trus*M. 
Hamm Drug Compaay. , ,,.•

Lamesa, Tex., Dec. 13.— Will Luman 
Garza county cattleman was found 
guilty of the slaying o f Marvin Breed
ing, 23, by a jury here and his punish
ment fixed at three years in prison.

Breeding was shot to death in a 
theatre &t Post in 1927 a moment af
ter he had been called from his seat 
by Luman. The defendant declared 
he shot in self-defense after Breeding 
had made a motion as though to draw 
a pistol. Luman said he had gone to 
the theatre to ask Breeding to apolo
gize for an alleged insult to .Mrs. Lu
man.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
M. ARMSTRONG, M. Ik . 

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban'.

Rea. Phone 12. Office 19ia 
Local Surg'm  T. A P. For 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Dr’s. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS

HOSPITAL FACILITIES 
---------- X-RAY-----------

PHONE
DR. GRIMES 

,Res. 165 Of. 163

PHONE 
DR. SADLEB 

R«a. 136 Of. IM

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
$17.50 j)er ton; al.so bundle Maize 

Sam Swann

1 Adding Machine paper— Typewrit- 
I er paper and ribbons— Loose leaf 
! ledgers and all kind of office supplies 
j— Hamm Drug Co.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

Try a Classified Ad for Results

Wanted—To buy maize heads, 
ptr ton: al.so bundle Maize 

Sam Swann
Try a Classified Ad in The Mall.

= G a f  t o n  =
TRENT, TEXAS

Where Everybody Goes— .Aiwa; « a Coed Show— Fine Music!

TODAY. FRIDAY. DEC. 11 
\\ illiam Fo\ l’re-<enl.*i 

DOLORE.-; DEL RIO in

“ NO OTHER WO'.LNN”
With Ben Bard

Del Rio's iir>i* to be -̂ huwn in htauiiful jfowns 
Al.so comedy— “ Holiler Cowboy” ai.d Chai>ter .3, “The 

Eagle of the XiKht.”
.<ATrRI)AY 

KEN .MAYNARD in

“ THE DEVIL’S S.4DDLE”
Ken rinys the btl'- ayain. It'.« a yreat .«how.

Al.so Charlie Chase tomedy “ .All for Nothiny” and News
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

A WARNER BROS. SPECIAI.

“ TENDERLOIN”
Dolores Costello and Conrad Nayel. .A Wonderful Melo- 

hama of the Underworld.
Comedy— "Love’s Youny Scream”
W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

William Haines with Juan Urawford in

You ain’t seen nuthiny yet until you see “West Point.” 
A!.-:o Comedy and News

UO.MING FRH) \Y. DEC. 21 
LON ( HANEY in ” L.U GH. CLOWN. LAUiHL”

.MONDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. DE('. 21, 2.5. 2(i 
"THE KING OF KIN(;S”

MORE AND BETTER

Prices
Just a few more prices to let you know' that 

we are still making the same good and better 
prices on the same good and better groceries.
Pure country made new crop sorghum 
per gallon ..............  ...................... ......  98c
Pure country made new crop ribbon 
cane syrup per gallon ....98c
Pure fruit jam per 4 lbs. jar 81.08
Mothers Oats china ware per package 33c
1 Lb. Hershey Cocoa per package . 37c
V2 Lb. Hershey Cocoa per package 19c

S.ATl RDAY SPECI.\LS
4  ̂ Lb. sack Sunbonnet Sue flour ... .81.8.3
48 Lb. sack Golden Seal flour .. .81.73
10 Bars best rep^alar 10c toilet soap  ̂ 48c
3 Pkgs. regular l.jc Mince .Meat...........  24c
Xo limit on these items buy all you want and 
enough to last all winter and you will save 
money.

IT A LW A YS PAYS TO PAY ( ASH.

PAUUNE J O H N S M
Succ-Hor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
IiiNunince— Notary Pubik 

j In New City Hall— Front St. 
inerkcl — :— Texas

w. w. w heelp:r
(iesJ instate. Fire, Accident and 

Tornado InAurance Agent. • 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co.

— PILES CLUED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten-

I tion from Work
DR. E. E. COCKRELL

Rectal and Skin SpedaHst
i of Abilene, Texas
: Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg
(
I

I Lee R. York
I
I LAWYER
I Civil Practice ir all Court*. Special 
: attention to 1 r.d titlei and probata 
I matter*.
' 711 and 712 Mims Building

' AEriLrNE, TE.X.AS

H. P. HI LSEY, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR_____

' .Merkel, Teas Phone 61
In Boney Building on Front St.

Dr. Chas. E. Harrison
Pruttier Limittd to 

I The Ej’e and its Errors of Refrmetioa 
I Eyes Examined and GIa.ssea Fitted 

PHO.VE 202©
2C9 Clinton B'dg. Over Brooks D.G. 

.^BILE.VE, TEX.A.S

CASH GROCERY
TRENT, TEXAS

.x K ^ 'v im n n a i  :

ÍTIRISTM.AS iS NE.AR
And a Nice

_

i I  ROl'QL’ET OF FLOWERS
s i “ '

SAVE TIME A M )  .MOSb^ .

The be«t is alway* the cheapest— 
* is why our service station and 
, i« dally growing in popularity, 

oils and grease* and the very 
prvice our years of experience 

to render. Brun.«wick Tires 
-r tires— they are built to 
ftba 1 satisfaction.

CHR1STM.AS PRESENTS ^  "
TH AT ARE USEFI L 

ARE APPRECIATED MORE
\ou will find that we have a kuo«! as.«ortment of 

USEFUL PRESENTS for the Hu.sband, Father,
Brother or Son.

Suggestions:

Will Make a NVonderful (iift
Give your oid« r.- ‘ » Nlrs. F. C. M’FARL-AND, y* ’ir 
home_̂ {.HCTU. 5 mi are '.v-'lci' i'-e at -‘'ir place v. hen 
in .ABilene.

IMVERSITY FLORIST

f r e e : f r e e :
One iMirge 8x10 Enlargement 

with each $.5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN'S STUDIO
Roll Ib v* loped lOc: Prints 3,4,5e 

—ONE DAY SERVICE— 
*A11 Work Strictly Guaranteed

J. T. (Tom) COATS
WATER WEI.L DRILLER 

.My Work As Good A.s The Best. 
Phone 274W 

Merkel, Texas

L e n  S u b le t !
^  Water well Driller,
=  all work guaranteed
p  first-class.

I  Merkel, Texas
^  Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

I Full Set Teeth $17.50
^  N’ o Better I late Made at Any Priao 
^  22-k Gold UEed in all Crown and
^  Bridge work at $4.50 and Up 
^  Gold Fillings $1.50 and Up.
^  I Care Theee Old Bad Gums.

1204 Ambler Street Phone 7458
On Simmons University Campus

O.L. DOWDY m\

RT REPAIRING 
EASING. ETC.

Boyy's Billy Boots 
•Men's Bootees 
Officers's Dress Boots 
Field Boots 
Button Leg Breeches 
(tiadstone Bags

Pocket Knives
Cowboy Boots
Shoes
Guns
Belts
Gloves

y’s Garage
RPHON

THE ABILENE ARMY STORE
Phone 8292 915 South First Street

HOUGHTON

TELEPHONE 6 
118 Chcatnnt Street

 ̂J
, . '■ \ U ” . '•

ABILENE.
TEXAS,

All Work Guannteed 
26 Tear* Ezparianc«

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-f Ckcatnnt St. Abilona.

Dr. W . A. BUCKNER  
Dentist

Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg. 

Phone, Office 195 Reaidcace 831

i ‘

/
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Personal .Mention
S. D. (jamble and Or. R. I. 

attVnd*r<l the «anie between .\mariIlo 
and .Abilene Saturday.

•Mr». L. R. Thompiion and Mr*. Dan 
WieKs were .Abilene visitor« Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. C. K. Russell an<l 
family were in .Abilene Friday nitrht 
to hear the '•Sintfinjf Fool.”

Mr*. M. E. A’ltunjr of Mesquite is 
viaiting her daughter, .Mrs. F. .A. 
Pol!>, and will remain through the 
winter.

•Sie Hamm. W. L. Diltz Jr. and Sam 
Derstine were in Abilene the last 
three day* of this week, doing Jury

“Shadows of the Xii^ht” 
Is Thrilling Picture 

Showing at Queen

Friday, Deeember 14, 1928
I screen story, in which the vivaoiou* 
j Colleen made numerous scene* aboard 
1 an old wind-jammer, rowed a »kiff, 
ami even acted as skipiwr and crew of 
a fast little «loop.

Primr<.«e Corn, per can~l5c. Dunn 
Bros. Cash Store.

^  „  ---------------- __________

“ Shadows oi the Night,”  a picture 
with an intere.sting background of 
newspaper reporting and underworld 
life, come« to the tjueen theatre Fri
day. For the first time the screen re
veal« what actually haptwns before 
that front-i>age story catches your 
eye at the breakfast table.

Brothers Clubbed to 
Death and Bodies 

I hrown Into River

C.4.NY0N NEWS

H a l f  h o l i d a y  f o r  b a n k s .
In order that our employee« may 

*ee the football game Friday after
noon of this Week at Paramore Field, 
Simmon« University, betwe“en .Abilene 
High School Eagle* and Cleburne 
High Schoool Yellow Jacket.«, semi
final game in the High Sch«H>l Inter- 
scholastic race, the undersigneil bank* 
of, .Merkel will observe a half holiday, 
and will not be open for business after 
1 p. m. Friday, December 14, lyjh.

Farmers State Bank.
F. & M. National Bank.

With a record group o f comedy 
players assembled, “ tJentlemen Prefer 
Blonde«,”  will be at the tjueen Theatre 
.Monday and Tuesday.

Heading the cast is Ruth Taylor a 
campaiatively unknown »cn,*en actif«* 
who was chosen for the role o f Lor- 

I elei 1̂ ‘e, blonde, gold-digging heroine, 
i after a nation-wide search. Another 
j girl of the same status plays her 
I girl-friend, Dorothy, brunette wise- 
U-racker. She is Alice White, former 
script clerk who turned actress and 
has appeared in less than half a doz
en pictures.

—  -rf«'

Wantetl—-To buy maize head.s. 
$17.50 per ton : al.<o bundle Maize 

Sam Swann

j When Colleen .MooiC returned from 
bication, where ocean scenes were 

I filmed for her new First National 
i picture, “ Oh Kay I”  coming to the 
tjueen Theatre on We<lnesday and 
Thursday she was pronounced by her 
fellow players to be a first class able 
seaman.

.A decide«ily nautical atmosphere 
wa- supplie<l by the scenarist for 
»veral episodes of this humorous

Misse« Fima Hale and Novis Whit- 
caker spent last wwk-end in .Abilene. 
They attended the teacher* Institute 
.'Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Butman was delighted to 
have an old friend and pal, Mrs. Bob 
Engsminger of Springdale, Arkan
sas, »pend Saturday night and Sun
day with her. Mr*. Engsminger has 
recently visited her son in California. 
During her stop at .Merkel she visited 

friends and relatives.'
Mr. J. D. Jones is improving slow

ly. He is able to lie bp some, but is 
still very weak.

Grotha Miller of the Nubia com
munity spent Sunday with Mary 
Butman.

Ben Butman made a flying trip to 
.Abilene .Saturday -jiight.

Tommie Russom wa.« a visitor in 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Bro. Marvin Williams preached 
Sunday and Sunday night at Nubia. 
Both sermons were greatly enjoyed 
He will preach next Sunday at White 
church.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson are the 
happy parents of a fine baby boy.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Roland Toombs of 
the IXL community are sporting a 
new car.

Port Lavaca, Texas Dec. 13.— Wil- 
let .Moore, 2(1, and hi* brother James, 
2S, forme-Iy of .Alva, Okia., were shot 
and clubbed to death at Kenyon Island 
in the Guadalupe river and their ImhI- 
ie» thrown into the water, according 
to Calhoun county officials. P. F, 
Robideaux, muskat raiser and trapper 
who lives on Kenyon Island, is held 
here undtA- charges o f murder while 
effort* are being made to find the bod
ies of the two men.

hew, former pastor, Rev. Ira L. P a r -, diet being that “ death re*uiU-d from 
rack and Rev. R. ,A. Walker. a pistol shot<wound, self-inflkted."

Deceased had been in ill health for Mr. Cox is survived by his wife and 
fonu time. Justice of the Peace W’ . , four children, two boys and two girls, 

. \\ hei'Ier held an itujueKt» his ver- gjx brothern and three sisters. «

All Portraits
-d—

All Toys and Dolls at Half Price 
City Drug Store.

- — -— -■ a  ■ ■ ■■
The official count of Texas ballots 

gives Hoover, republican, a majority 
of 26.004 votes over .A1 Smith, demo
cratic nominee, for president.

Libby's Peaches, heavy syrup, large 
can 25c. Dunn Bros. Cash Store.

Funeral Services
For G. W . Cox Jr.

Funeral services were held Thurs- 
<lay morning for G. W. Cox Jr., age 
32. living four miles south of .Merkel, 
who died instantly from u pistol shot 
wound early Wednesday morning. 
Services were conducted by Rev. T. J. 
Willett, pastor of the Methodist 
church, a.<sisled by Rev. W. J. May- j

made until December 23rd, will be ready for 
delivery Xmas Eve.

It’s time now to think 
of a very personal gift 
for those you love. 
There’s nothing so dis
tinctive as your port
rait.

RODDEN STUDIO
“Photographs Tell the Story»

]
I

Friday (Ytorning at Nine o’clock
O'dr doors wil! open up with the biggest Sale in our history-this is our final sale in our old stand as we have promised to

uary 1st. You will lie astonished at the cut prices-no Bankrupt stock-but clean fresh goods at Bankrupt 
prices.. This sale wiil mean more to the buying public than any previous sale because it comes just in time for a big sav
ing on blankets, gift comforts, men’s shirts and work clothes, shoes, hose, sweaters, ladies’ and children’s dresses and coats

4 m I • •

dolls gift handkerchiefs, etc. _ . ..
SATIRD.AY SPECLTL

Saturday A. M. 10:00 to 10:.30
W e will  ̂ >ell five yards good Dress 
Gingham for—

2.5c
(5 yard to cu.stomer)

Gift Blankets
One lot tan and grey S2.2o 
Blankets-06x80 priced spec
ial while they last the pair

S1.59

Gifts for Ladies and Children
Silk Underwear, Fancy Brassiers, 

Hose, Handkerchiefs, Sweaters, Pur

ses, Beads, Towel Sets, Linens, etc..

This is the sale you can’t afford to 

Miss. Every purchase will mean a 

big saving.

Extra Specials
Good Suit Case

79c
Men’s 81.25 Work Shirts 2 
for—

$1.45

FRIDAY SPECIAL
We will sell 25 customers 3 yards Wool 
and Silk Dress Patterns for

$1.00

Gifts for Men and Bovs
Shirts, Hose, Handkerchiefs 
Ties, Sweaters, Belt.s, Muf
flers, etc.
Make selections early while 
stock is complete.

Men’s Overcoats
Men’s $15.fK) Overcoats pric
ed at—

S9.85
Nothing reserved Every
thing on sale.

One lot Men’s Work Shoes 
worth much more priced

Men’s Dress Shoes and Ox
fords, new stock

Men’s $1.25 Dress Shirts 
2 for

$1.59
One lot Ladies’ Silk Hose 
the pair

29c
15c Grade Mattress Ticking 
the yard

lie

Ladies Coats and Dresses 
*/2 Price

One lot Ladies Coats

$4.95
!ar

One lot Childrens Coats
$2.95

One lot Wool Dresses

$1.95
One lot Ladies Silk and Wool Dresses

Priced

Don’t Forget the Opening Day Friday, Dec. 14

■ix-

Brag'^’s Cash Stor¿
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NEWS AND PERSONAL NOTES OF
COI NTY Dl RING THANKSGIVING
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TRENT
I The Methodist Imiies met at the 
church .Monday and Tuesday and eom- 
ideted the beautiful quilt on which 
they have been workuiK for some time 
It has sixty names on it and any one 
wishinjc to ree the quilt may ko to 
.Manjrimi’s store. It will be well worth 
youi time.

.Miss Evelyn ilatrue, A. ('. C. stu
dent, ijK'nt Tl’.anksjfivitiK with her 
parents, .lit. and Mrs. \V. A. Ha»;ue.

.Mr. ami .Mrs. (». A. Smith and 
Jaiitrhters, .Misses Ora ami .Maurine, 
were ehoppin« in .\biletie .Sutiirdav.

Mr. and .Mrs, Curley F.ul;s in.nde 
a flying trip to .McCamey Inst \ve*-k.

Mi.ss I.ily Harris spent Thanksiriv- 
inK with friends at Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. Syns have moved to 
Abilene.

Rev. and Mrs. .1. P. Watson and 
family visited Mrs. Watson’s mother 
in Pecos a few days last week.

Allen and Estelle Terty, students 
in John Tarleton, spent Thanksifivinu 
with the homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reynolds o f .Abi
lene, accompanied by Rev. R. E. I.. 
Stutts, visited relatives and friends 
hare recently.

Mesdaniea A. C. Terry and J. K. 
> '̂inn were shoppinjc in .Merkel Wed- 
” Kday.

'.vlrs. J. M. Billinics of Abilene, ac
companied hy .Mrs. Sorrells of Fort 
Worth, visited in Trent Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Waters and son, Billy, 
who is teachinK school near Stephen
ville, spent ThanksjfivinK w’ ith 
hu"band here. !

Clark Hamner had the misfortune 
to get his car burned up here Satur-' 
day. .A can of irasoline, which wa-; 
setting on the exhaust, exploded.

JIrs. L. E. .Adrian, «•oom mother of 
the ninth and tenth grade«, presented 
each student of these grades with two 
bulbs, each, the gifts being very much 
appreciated by the students.

C’o>. .Murdock is visiting his broth
er. Carl .Murd'ick, and family o f thi.- 
place.

Mrs. Billy Pass of .Ahih ne, accom
panied by her friend, .Mrs. King, also 
of Abilene, visited relatives and 
friends in Trent Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Park.s motor
ed to Breckenridge Wednestlay o f last 
week.

Henry Erwin and family visited 
his sister, .Mrs. Frank Stevens and 
family here last week.

ing program. The next meeting will 
be Friday night, December 14.

•Miss Nina Lois .Anderson was a 
vii itor at Butman -chool Thanksgiv
ing day. Xina is attemiing Merkel 
high this'year.

J. D. Jones is slowly improving; 
however, he is not able to be up. .Mr. 
Jones spent a very pleasent Thanks
giving day, as all of hi-s children,' < x- 
cept his .Min .Iiiiius, were at home 
with him. He was resting fairly well 
on that day.

Frank t iipson’s baby «on, L. T. i« 
on the sick list this week.

•Mr. and .'Irs. Will Butman are the 
prout' owner« of u g' 1 lor,king 
t^Uulebaker roadster.

Brother .Marvin William.« will 
preach at Xubia .Mithoilist church 
.Sumlay morning and .Sunday night. »

proved after a wrious illness of sev
eral weeks.

Miss Beulah Wilson spent Frhlay 
night with .Miss Braunell Armstrong.

.Misses Martha Brookes and Pau
line Pinckley spent Saturday in Abi
lene.

-Miss Braunell .Armstrong enu rtuin- 
ed a number of her friend« with a 
party Friday night.

■Mrs. Bob Brown of .Amarillo ir 
visiting her sister, .Mrs. J. W. Tenff 
and .Mrs. W. B. Robertson of thl« 
community.

Misses Gadys Petty and .Margaret

.Miller spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Wilma Robertsonn.

HO.ME LAINDRY.
We are prepared t»> meet your laun

dry needs of every kind, Prices rea
sonable. Best of service. VV’ ill cull 
for and deliver. Give u.- a trial and 
w» feel sure you will 1h- pleased. 
IxH'ated ju “it south of the sch<>ol build
ing.

ALLIXE .SHELBURNE.

Two Killed, Number
Hurt in Collision

Daihurt, Texas, Dec. i:i— D. W. 
Robertson, engineer o f the Fort W'orth 
4 Denver fast passenger train No. 2, 
and T. W. .Molesworth, engineer of the 
red ball north-bound freight train

injured perhaps fatally and tw 
were killed; two other trainnsen wers 
injured perhaps fattally and tm s 
negro porters were hart slightly whao 
the two trains collided head on atiocitc 
two miles south of here early Bundayr

.............. —' o ---------------
Your favorite cigar is always moisk 

when you buy it at— Hamm Drug Co»

Ill'll!

Wanted—To buy maize heads. 
! .S 17.50 Per Ton
I Sam Swann BIG HOLIDAY TIRE SALE

HORN
Miss Virgie Hatfiehl is improving 

slowly from u spell of cohl and fever 
tince she had her tonsils removed.

Mrs. J. X. Hatfield and .Mrs. Wes
ley Davis spent the afternmm with 
Mr.«. Luther Hatfield and .Mrs. G«za 
Tuesday.

Mrs. S. .S. Benningfield and family 
.«pent Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jack Bi-nningfield.

Ml. and .Mm. Frank Carr .«pent the 
night at Mrs. Benningfield’« Sunday.

Our teachers. Misses Lena and Xina 
Bonds, .«pent Satunlay night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley King o f Merkel. 

.Mr. and .Mij . Ellington and family 
her i the day at Grandma Ib.bb’s

|.Sunda>. She being very sick with 
the flu.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Benningfield 
;«nt .Monday night with .Mr. and 

.Mr«. Frank Carr.
We are s <>n to have an oil te«t in 

our Community. They will >tart 
putting up a vig m  Mrs. X. E. 

! Horn’s place and aie to be ready to 
Gtiirt drilling by the Dteemhev 10. 
There are several rig« g 'irg up 
ar lund here.

MERKEL THEATRE
I nder New .Management

SHOWINt; GOOD IM( TI RES IN A (iOOl) TOWN.

FUID.VY and S.tTl KD AY, DKC. 14 and l.i

“ WILD BILL HICKOK”
With Wm. S. Hart

A thrillinji western from .-»tart to finish. Comedy and
News Events

SP EC IAL-M ID N IG H T MATINEE 12:01
ir ^
u

SI NDAV DEC. 16
719

CANYON
Brother I.,awrie and family and 

Jim Casey and family, Abilene, en
joyed a big Thanksgiving dinner with 
.Mr, and Mrs. Willie Mathews.

The Butman P. T, A. meeting 
Thanksgiving night was a decided 
success. After a devotional and short 
business session, the school children 
entertained in a splendid Thank.«giv-

SALT m i.UNni
J. O. Vrnistrong preached last 

Thursday night at the T'^anksgiving 
service.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Petty visit'-d 
Mrs. Leatha Petty .'«unday afternoon.

Mis.« Braunell .Armstrong was the 
guest of Gladys Petty Sunday.

Mrs. Ja<-k Ferguson arwl children of 
Amarillo are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal.sted.

Vida JIac Richardson is much im-

With Betty Bron.î on and AGk: B. Franci.><
From the Story by Judpre Ben B. Lind.sey

Showing Also Monday and Tuesday

W EDNESDAY and THCRSDAY  
haniily Nights— the Whole Family for 50c

“R0.^IANr,F OF THE UNDERWORLD”  1 1
With Edmond l^iwe and Nancy Drexel.

A love .story of the Underworld. (Vtmedy, “ His Sunday Off”

COMlNii

“THE WEDDING MARCH”
P>ic Von Slroheim’.s trreat succc.s.s

MRS ANGES IS HERE AGAIN FRIDAY
S Conductinji: “THE UOUNTRY STORU" at .Merkel Theatre

Owing to the fact that we are heavily 
stocked on Tires and Tubes 

Ave now offer

BADGER AND
UNITED STATES ROYAL CORDS

At Prices never before offered 
In Merkel

Our Balloon stock is complete, 
ranging in sizes from 29x4.40 to 
3«3x6.i>0.

We also have a supply of Alcohol 
and PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE for 
your radiator.

Be Safe. Let us test your Radia
tor. Cold Weather is now here.

I f
a m -

^  “Service that You will .Appreciate”

■  MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION
Phone 159

G.'dlll* li'hpiti

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea 

Remedy is needed to convince any
one. No matter how bad your case, 
get a bottle,<^use as directed, and if 
you are not satisfied druggists will 
return your money. Hamm Drug 
Company.

‘S

Ír i  f

International 
Made-to-Measure 
Clothes are Highly 

Recommended
By Us

not merely for their 
smartness and all 
wool quality but for 
the high value they
give our customers.» *

Get your order in today . so you 
will have that new suit for Xmas.

Now is the time to  ̂ have your 
holiday cleaning done.

Where Service and Quality Excel

PHONE 3
“Better Work in Less Time”

Modern Dry Cleaners
Across the Street from Postoifke

:N:

!>̂ l

I f  _____________________________________________

Barrow’s Big

Pre-Holiday Fnrnitere Sa le
Continues in Full Swing!

»

20 to 40 Per Cent Discount
ON BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE AND HOME FURNISHINGS

BUY NOW FOR YOUR OWN HOME 
BUYNOW FOR CHRISTM.AS GIFTS
While These Money-Saving Prices Prevail

‘THE GIVER OF GIFTS THAT LAST 
IS THE GIVER REMEMBERED”

Make this a Furniture Christmas —give gifts that all the family will 
enjoy. You will find our stock replete with beautiful things that will bring 
happiness, comfort and cheerfulness to your home and to the homes of your 
friends at Christmas Time.

THERE’S ONLY 8 MORE SHOPPING D AYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS

Barrow  Furniture Co.

1

The Store That Sells For Less Merkel, Texas

.4
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EMOV
Sale Opens Friday, Decembe|l4, Promptly 8:30 o’clock

ATTEND THIS 5UP SALE OF SALES!
u w r  TO RrniTr r CTnrii h a ir  rv lAMiARV first  IN OPHFR TO n o  THIS WF 4RF OFFFRINii GRADE SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE x4T UNHEARD OF VALUES! PRICES WILL SKYROCKET DOWN TO ROCK

™  SAVINGS. TELL VO Ll NEIGH-
BORS m  FRIENDS ABOUT IT, THE MORE THE MERRIER. BUT DO NOT FAIL TO BE HERE YOURSEF. TTF*^ lUNllINUhlNllL U tltW B M  ¿bth.

f ìh h e  P i c k  of Th is  S t o c k and B a r g a i n s!

One Lot Men’s Silk Ties
Ri'jrular f>ik- t\u h This >ale spts'ial

I8c
One Lot Men’s Xmas Ties

i
Í

98c
One Lot'Men’s Bleached 

Union Suits
.''ilk trir- .it-avy UA*ivrht r >rolar price 
r̂>t*cial .‘*r thi.s .<tle jiair

99c
One Lot Men’s Khaki Work 

Pants
Regular |»n« A $1.7.') special for this sail-

S1.29
One Lot Men’s Heavy Grey 

Work Shirts
R‘ jrular valu- $1.:’>•') special for thi.» >ale

9.5c

One Lot Bovs’ Knee Pants
\'alues uj) to $1.50 jvair special for this .sale

25c
One Lot Leys’ Knee Pants
Ail V ‘̂ •sted. valujs up to $2.50 sjiecial pair

79c •
One Lot Pvovs’ Blue Overalls
<r(K -i ueiv'ht, .'izes I : 16. rejfiilar iirice lh5c 
each .'pecial for this sale

75c
One Lot Men’s Blue Overalls
Suspender hack, irood quality, all .sizes 
r >rjlar .>1..50 value special for tins .sale

99c
One Lot Men’s Moleskin 

Pants
H-avy quality siH'cial for this sale

$1.95
Men’s Flannel Shirts

GikmI quality reirniar price $1.75 special 
fi.r this .Srtlc.

SI.45

In Our Piece Goods
ili. !>!« ai nc s] ■'Cial yan^

c ! 1 avv  R r' -w ; uut tic '1 ccuil

lOc

N f /

' -'I'., ¡.a f.fi in. Heavy uutin;. for c< •".forf tOj*.-

12V2C
One lot i retonne.- refrular ‘.i'a yard .special for this .sale yard

25c
One lot Cretonnes reprular price sjiecial for this sale yard

171/zc
One lot Wool Plads rejfular price up $1.25 yd. special this .sale yd,

6 ^
54 in. All Wool Tweed rejrular $1.75 yard. Close out yard

$1.29
One lot heavy Flat Crep< 4o in. wide m g -  
lar price $2.50 .sale price

$1.95
12-Momy Silk Ronjf* i -';!ar 7.5c yaii.
this sale yard

49c

Imperial r’amhay all jiattems special yard

iic
)r lo t: f ciir-,iin elarKui. *t-/̂  and scrims 

:e ui' u5 per vd. to cl« out vard

2.3c

YOU WILL S
SPECIAL SALE ON MEN’S, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES

LOT NUMBER l-25c PAIR . . _
LOT NUMBER 2-50c PAIR. . . . . . . .
LOT NUMBER .3-98c PAIR 
LOT NUMBER 4-S1.49 PAIR IM K HAVE MARKEI) OCR ENTIRE STOCK MEN S. RADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES  ̂

SREt lAL FOR THIS SAI.E. WE CAN SAVE YOl'.MONEY ON YOl'R SHOE PURCHASE. I

81 in. Bleached Sheetinji regular price 39c 
yar.i .-.pecial for thi.s sale yard

28c
81 inch Brown Sheetinpr, regular price 3.5c 
yard, for this sale yard.

25c

Children’s E-Z Union Suits
.short and lonj? sleeves, knee and ankle 
length, re/ular price $1.00 for thi.s sale

89c

^ R E E  $10 FREE
.\t !**15 A. .M. Saturday the .second day of Our Sale Fi%e Live (luineas will be thrown 
from the lop of our htiildin!;;—each (iuinea will iie lacired—each tag will be worth $2.00 
in merchandise—your selection from our store.

AND SAVE
In Our Grocery Department

IRISH POTATOES PK. 15 lb.
40c

BRER RABBIT SYRUP (gallon)
75c

PRIMROSE OR OUR DARLING CORN pr. can
15c

2y2lb. CALUMET BAKING POWDER
50c

4 lb. MARKET DAY SPECIAL RAISINS pkg.
30c

500 STOCK REMNANTS M ARKED AT SPECIAL PRICES
this sale to close out quick—Be sure to look at them— i’he.se remnants consist of Silk, 

Goods, Ginghams and Prints.. Also curtain materials fi-urn one to five yard.'.

$25 In M e r c h a n d i s e

FREE
READ ABOUT THIS FREE MERHCANDISE

On the Opening: Day of Our Sale, Friday, December 14th, the first ten 
cu.stomers making purchases amounting to ten dollars, will be given a due 
bill for $2.50 to be applied a.s cash on their .second purchase of ten dollars 
Be here early, and be one of the lucky customers to get $2.50 FREE.

BLANKETS
part Wool Plad Blankets, nice and warm, 

ir price $5.95 pair, special for thi.s sale pr.

Double Thread, F'ancy Bath Towels, reg- 
rice 65c pair, special this sale each

MEN’S WHITE 
BROADCLOTH 

SHIRTS
Regular Price $1.95 spec
ial price for this sa le__

25c $1.50

Merkel NNIS MERKEL.
TEXAS

A Statement By Mr. Dennis
We wish to thank each and every 

cu.stomer for the patronage given us 
through the year and a.ssure you of our 
appreciation for a continuance of same.

Next year we will be located in new 
quarters and will have a larger and more 
complete stock to pick from, both Dry 
Goods and Groceries.

LADIES’ COATS

f/'

One lot Ladies’ Fur Collar C«xits new styles 
value up to $17.50 special for this .sale

Ladies’ and Children’s Hose
Ladies’ “Society-Maid" Silk Hose all new 
coha's. nice shear quality, regular price 
$1.95 a pair

One lot Children’s Ribbed Hose, colors. 
Champ and Camel, regular price 25c and 
30c close out for this sale a p>air

19c

One lA)t Ladies’ Silk Dresses
New styles r« gular price $12.75 to $14.95 
Special for this .sale each

58.95
One Lot Ladies’ Silk Dresses

Purcha-t<.' 1 r this sale t .'ell quirk at

53.95
One Lot Ladies’ House 

Dresses
Short and long .sleeves, value $1,95 to $2.50 
special this sale

$1.48

One lot Children’s Silk Rib Hose, regular 
price 50c. special for this sale a pair.

43c

Men’s Hose
One lot Men’s Fancy Silk Ho.se, regular 
price 50c sivecial for this sale a pair

43c
One lot Men’s Fancy Socks special to close 
out a pair

23c

Our Men’s, Ladies and Child
rens Sweaters

are marked special to close out in this sale. 
Come in and see them.

Ladies’ Christmas Box 
Handkerchiefs

PacktKl one-fourth doz« n in box

24c up to $1.00 per Box

I
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NOXIOl S GAS IS 
FATAL TO FAMI! Y

Three Dallas Girls i 
Attacked on Road I

l>allas, l>> 13.— Thret* Dallas

Edinburg, T»*\as. D<v. l.'l A .imily 
which rain<‘ to Tixa- nvikt- a
‘ ŝtart” in lift* and tin d ’ü-ia nux:: 
f»s fume« Suinlay wa- to b«' sent baok 
to itii Troy, Ma., horne for burial.

Mr. and .Mrs. .•Moiizo M ' itw 
their throe yhildren H Ion ;
aid, 7, and l> r i -, 5. im. ó o 
in a touri-: ai ; .u -ii n ,
of suffocatii n i »ii..fd bio- a t. 
Presun’«b>v the \\.nd'A\'

:i and 
' ier

d

had bet , 
atrainst n 

C. .M. . . 
camp, i 
bodie ;> * 
cerm d 
be«*n

Boutu« i 
came hi • 
40-acre ‘ 
ativc. 
reaiiy ' 
have het 
had b< ■ n 
trees.

h i and th 
ill -an.

■ i ,lo
--V. 1 n.

.1
N

do...

!■

«iris re|H)rted to authorities they were 
taken from their CM'orts ami attaekitl 
by t w o  masked ne-n S mile- from the 
eity. The escorts >f the ifirl.s, all 17, 
w= re f'jiced walk six miles into 
• iwn after beinif driven from tlieir 
automobile at p is to l  point.

I'lv abduetion oceured after a danet* 
'■ iol Tbe autotii'bie containiiiK the boy.s 

■u| iiirls \va-- sitting' at the side of ih» 
h'ohw .y when two in” n apt'ioaeiied 
a id 'iiriist a p i'tol into ihi driver’s

tr,,. jjirls aid. .Aftir M-arciiinir
■ t-e ;h ■ youth . the Initliwaymon took 
■ha e' : tho autoir.oh le and iliovi 

lOo die . otilUiy a: the boVs 
iff. ;! th. I'o'ii ti'i-k to town.
Aft :■ a t.o . 1 !';- the irirls, the men 

n oil. n t t»ef..ie d»i\vn within 
i - i ;y  'mot . 1'- o f he irtrls ae 
■ ip..nii d ie= 1 I ;u.\ on a siareh

ihi V in ' ' ' " r e  the attack tx'-
thnd wa- toe» s-. rio. sly 

' , hi r home. Thi' vio- 
tinable to I’ lVe a deserip- 

i»>n -’ f their abductors.

Woman Dies, Leaving: 
Five Sisters More 

Than 71 Years Old

■.fl: • 
>\ -11. 

1. ;,»
: • ■ ■d

I a Î

I,.,

dv n 
a

■h.
■ . '. i iv a t e

' he”! by a »• 1-1 t
till' new home a l - ! eurred. bn* l 
uitht aril \va- to n unii to 

d - on. The land l nis w- 
with citfur

Mineral Wells, Dev. 13.— The death 
at Wichita Falls o f .Mrs. Maritarpt 
-Meek Ktheridife, XS, a foriniT resident 
o f .Mineral Wells, who was buried here 
last week, was the sivontl break in u 
trruup o f seven si.sters, the oldest o f 
which is ;*4, the yoiinifcst 71, datiith- 
lers o f Ji'hn .Meek, who migrated to 
Texas from Tenni'ssee in l̂ •‘ *̂i.

.kll o f the-e pioniHT women raised 
larife families, and the liesci ndaiits of 
.ledin Meeks imw n.uiidii r more than

The fir.st break in this remarkably 
preserved -isti rtr»»d i v i  U I T im I N o , .  8 
of tins >1 ar w hi o Mrs. Uaehai I Meek 
Bris k , ;*2, died at the home of her 
da irhtei. Mr-. .lohn A I’liilerwiMid, 
at I’aliixy.

* The siiri i' iniT -i-t-rs are: .Mr«.
Orlena Karp '.*1. of .Moririui Hill. Tex- 
a. ; .Mi's, ('iirolim Wixod, 80, of l.ns 
.\n>relcs, Tal.: .Mrs. Kiipi'iiia »¡r.'iham, 

: 7'’», Clyde; Mis. .Aitemieia Yoiin̂ r, 7.1, I I.os .Anirt'le , Cal., and Mrs. Klir.abeth 
Kinit. 71. Fort M'orth.

.Mrs. Ktheridjre’s death occured at

the home o f her dauRhter, Mrs. Kul* 
Meadows in Wichita Falls.

--- ----------O------  - ̂
Santa F'e to Extend

Alicelo to Del Rio
.Austin, l)ec. 13. -Officials o f the 

Tixa.-' railroad commission, far from 
b, iiiK .sui'prisi'il at the statement Ki\ - n 
out in New York by W. B. Storey, 
prei ident «'f the .Santa Fe, that ex- 
ti'ii.sion of the Orient from I’ re.sidio 
to the west coast " f  Mexico is beiny 
seriously considered, div'ared .Satur
day that the ,8anta I'e likewise is 
planninic to extend from San .AnRelo 
to Del Rio. This information eanie 
frnin several Santa Fi' authorities, al- 
thmiRh annonncenient o f definite 
plans i.s unlikely until new surveys are 
run.

There ate !• .»• ;;sî im 
Te.xas, the Sabine iii.st;i

I'.Kithall Gate .SBl.‘ t7.'>..)0.
.Vurt:;;, Texas, Du-. Cl. Texas Cni- 

ei'sitv and Texas iV M. t'olleRe
di'iiU't- in 
t. the llal-

ve.ston . stru t, th- San \ntonio dis- athl< . 1. department will »ret j! bi.O'M. 1» 
trict. and th-. K! Paso di-M-iet. jmeh fr. ni the irati r.veipts of the

_________ — - ;two ,hool.-' annii.U Thanksyivinyr
This is to ruitifr ytiu that oure.o tbali unn- her 

store Arill be headciuarters for lat« nreipt Ct the »rami totalled

( ’»*n\icted of .Murder.
Corpus Christi, Di-c. 13— liolH'rt 

I.othriinrer, Heeville, Texas, barber, 
wa.s found Ruilty o f slaying K. 
YJounyr, shot to ileath as he lay on a 
Corpus Christi hospital In'd, ami was 
iintenced to 11 years by a ju ry  here 
todav.

Try a Classitled .Ad in the Mail

luoser of Wag'd* Goes 
Under Surgeon’s Knife 

to Pay With Appendix

Browniville, Texas, Dec. 13— .Al
though Antonio secured‘ the services 
of a ch ver lawyer to keep him from 
payiiiK the pouml o f flesh to Shylock, 
•Al (Jutierrez of Kio Cirande City, near 
here, considered iiaynient of his bet, 
very similar in nature, as the most 
honorable thinic to do ami early Sat
urday hit sent over his appendix in a 
bottle o f alcohol to Charles Celaya, 
Kio tirani!»! City banker, in payment 
oi a waiter the two made. The inci
di nt was revealed here Saturday 
afterno' n by Celaya, former Browns
ville and I ’ niversity o f Texas athlete 
and until lei-ently a State Bank Kxam- 
iner. ' Mr. (ìutierrez and .Mr. Celaya 

* madi the waRcr in an argument over 
ihe livation o f a squeak in an auto- 
m >bili, and w hen an impartial imvh- 
anif had hnated it and Mr. (lutierrez 
lost, he said “ Tomorrow 1 will send 
you my ai*pendix.”  Mr. Gutierrez 
was u pictur«' o f health, but he wont 
to the hospital and ordered his afi- 
jiendix taken out.

Abilene Man Killed
‘ in Automobile Crash'

■ ■ •

•Abilene, Dtv. 13.— An automobile 
crash claimed the life o f GoorRe Hayes 
30-year-old .Abilene butcher, when tb 

I truck in which he was riding 'w i t  
j three .Simmons university student 
I'ideswiped a parked automobile neal 
j north KiRhth and Hickory streets and 
j overturned. Hayes’ head was borrii 
I ly crushed. Death was instantaneout

.Adding machine rolls at Merke 
Mail oftlcc.

I Tate-Lax
! (.Sweet or Bitter)(
i L'or Khouniatism, Neuralpia^i 
j Headache*, Con.^tipation, StomJ 
ach. Liver and Kidney Disorders]

Satisfaction Guaranteed by

Hamm Drug Company!
The Dr. N. F. Tate Medicine Co.. 

Waco, Texas

reaxinahle Xmas Gill? 
Bargain Store.

llo?,lon

Wanted—To buv naize head's, 
r  r T -n 

>am Swann

),'.'7.'.5<<. K\‘
The I'-ina.ndt r 
the --- h' 'Is.

'.s! Wire .'*1.Tod. 11
p:;t cw nly b ilw icn

Second
fice.

heet.' at Merkel Mail of-

M c0m 9m ital T -» n n f» r tm r t^

Ä
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FRIDAY
Loui.'̂ e I.oraine and 

I.aAvronce firay
— tn —

“Shadows of the 
Night”

Gr ■ P , K v . ailver'',: V' 
and V - g  - in .n vivid 
d'„ -.a : fh. U; .¡ei-v.- -rid.

Also Third Chapter of 
“The .Srarler .Ar.-i w"
.And 2-reeI Comedy—

“ H"f Luik”

S A T C K D A Y 

Tom .Mix
— tn—

“ King Cowboy”
They have called him king of 
the cowboys time and again and 
he proves it in this picture.

Also Third Chapter of 
"The Scarlet .Arrow'’
And 2-reel Comedy—
“ The Bull Fighter"

Coming a (ireat Xmas Day Special for You

“ THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS”
W ith  M ollie  'I 'D a y  «r .'i .'■ iirpor 'in g  ca ? t .

F]i I! Wright’.'̂  Hf-xt Storv
Hctrrold

(_ S E E  A N D  HEAA WARNER BROS. J 
tooz A L L -T A L K IN G  P IC T U R E D

f ‘t h e  t e r r o r
/ /

MAY
with

LOUISE

M 'A V O Y  F A I E N I H
EDWARD EVERETT H O R tM

.Monday & Tuesday

“ Gentlem en  
P refer Hlonde'!”

I" ‘ V .. n inugr'.- .iri'l 
y u ' t a -.viindt rful id* ,i 
h"W r.i . f tkiiÄi. “ (b.M Digg. 1-’ 

b* ird uf diKi h<r “ dig- 
ii . . ■ Thi- "(jimmie'' girl, 
.1 .ni-ad " f  gi»ld a heart of ice. 
Th: picture i« .lUppolted with
a large cast of .8tars. You 
.vill want to see it,

.Also 2-reel Comedy—
T» Everybosly Happy’’ 

and International News

Wednesday & Thurs

Colleen .Moore

“OhKay”
The gayest show Colleen ever 
gave— fun galore. See it; you 
will more than enjoy it: Colleen 
ir your favorite kind o f part! 
With laughter running riot all 
through.

Also Comedy —
“ The Lucky Duck" 

and Kinogram News.

•il p . A ' ' V ' "3 j"! ^ V JL ;olet
c t  'L ' - i i s '” ; t cxy

_  a»f i  ■T m/0 k'/i.-T* ' ■’*')“ * f  ^  l i iZ L lT  1

Exvrvwhcre T h e  Otit«;tamIini? ChcvrAlc» is 
heliii; hatleJ as a spcctauuiar achic\ emor.t i 
atlvancevi uesD.’ n* I'Ocauxc it crxihivLcs il.e 
prea'est arrav i>t improvcr.'.cnts c jr  I'fTwreJ 

r Ay aitto’rn'ihiie o f  com parable price.
Here, for example, is a marvelous new six- 
c\lin..ler, valve-in-heaJ en«:ine whose Jesijin 
rcpre*ients over four years o f developiTient 
and testinji on  the part o f  Chevrolet and G en
eral M otors eniiineers. It has numerous 
advancements tvpified by a non-detonating, 
high-com pression cylinder head— gasoline 
pum p Atiih filter, and automatic rocker arm 
luhricaticn. It provides perform ance the like 
o f w hich  was never before available in the 
low -price field— marvelous smoothness, tre
m endous reserve pow er and sensationally 
sw ift a cce le ra tion — all w ith  an e co n o m y  
av era ;;in s ' b e t t e r  t h a n  20 m i l e s  t o  t h e  
g a l l o n  o f  g a s o l i n e !
H ere are new and im proved four-wheel brakes 
unsurpassed for silence in operation, positive 
action and ease o f  adjustabilitv!
H ere are marvelous new Fisher bodies 
introducing a new  order o f beauty, smartness 
and luxury.
A n d  here, also, are other features by the 
score— each an impressive example o f  auto
m otive pr.i^'rc-'S-—each contrihutir." to out- 
M.tnJi.t" perform ance, quiet operation, In.n;» 
l i f e ,  e a :• e o i  c o n t r o l  a n d  e c o n o m i c a l  
«'•-vncr.xhip!
W e cordially invite vou to visit our showroom  
ana secure com plci'. and t.t:ailcd ir.. 
tion rejiar.ling this  ̂. e; t nc*.v car, whic^t -.viU 
he ready f r delivc y bec-nnlri-. Janu.ify 1st.

/ . d v a n c i
T h e O utnam lir.s Che .  j l  : o f  Cm -r./tet History 
is being liirt'LiyiJ in a s-r .es o f  ad- unee .sh.Tuin;;», 
the lust <)/ w hich  «re in e citici listed heljo.-:
Sin Irmncitco, Dec. 8-13,Clvii- Auil'luri im- I.*rk;"*. I —i!l . . • 
Cincinnati. I'W . 8-14. Ho«cl ‘ întim . . . S t .  Lout», Dec. 8-14» 
Ariadia ILillroom. 3SIS Oliv: S reel . . .  Aclant*. Dec. r8-*2. 
A jdltorium—Armi»rx' . . .  I'taBa«, Dec. 18-22, Ad(3phui Hotirl, 
J'lixiiTr BallriMMn . . .  Portland, Ore.. l>ec« 18-22, Public Audi* 
torium.

The RoaJuer .. ....‘ 525 
T he  Phaeton.. ....‘525 
The Conch.. .....‘ 595
The C o u p «.. ..........‘595
The Sedan . . . . . . .  ’675
The Sport 4 / i n C
Cabriolet...................O V - 5

All price« L o. b. Fliat, Micb.

The Cnnoertible
landau . . . . . . . .

Sedan DeKvery 

LíkLe P .'¡»'■•«rr
Cliatkt»
I A, T o n  
Cliafaia .

lWTonCha*xi.i
With C a b .........

‘725
..‘595
..‘ 4 0 0

. ‘545
.‘650

CH#vrel«f'• •»♦w B-cvUiMlcf• lulW •VKrUiMid
Im « a hich cofnprr*aM*f« l*c»a. lift pmêtm rféaylr y

■ni M 194 cu. ln . » cmI U Javttopt 44 f i .  P. •• êpmrndm

An •otnmwfir accelĉ tvrlncin unuMuiIlir •«riii iiccelnr» 
ti*m. wnll M grcnier ^moUnn

O n the IffhJImctIe Hghtnd li 
tnem  pnnel %r« pnwned nil tfvia, ifwIuJinHI um Ci
•turc irvJicntuc nmi UnbU»4ock.

T h e  new  ih ro tn iu m  plnietl nuli* 
nlf»r. lam p Ma rular Je a n J  H m t. arul 
o o c -p ie c c  ^otl cn>wr3 lerulera ar« 
lvpt«.4kl tm c  car ftarurcd o f  ib «  
Oulctaf»«ÍAr»g C b cv ro lcG

T h e  »d iu tta M c d H v c r 't  aent In a ll 
mrKÍ«d*. 1  h i«  hrin fa  the  

rkufch and  Krake nciD U  w ith in  • 
prttper icncK  fo r  a ll tirivcr|.

N e w l«  d ca iffied  4 -w h cc l hrakea« 
anfe— poai Üv«— «|UiC<-

MarrcloMa cmw hudle« Kr f’isHcr 
are an oitiM andinti feature t»f enn 
F»aiafiandir.^ Chevrolet.

■f

Other Outstanding Features o f  Advanced. 
Design and Equipment

MOTOR
New «ix-cyUnder motor, val ve
in-head type, fuliv enclovr J. 
New auioibaric lubrication o f  
rocker aim mechaniam.
New fabric camithafl rear.
New heavier crank.haft stati
cally and dvnaaucaUy bal
anced.
Neiv hot-apot manifold.
New AC gawtiinc pjmp with 
filter, replacing vacuum tank. 
New type AC air cleaner.

COOLING SYSTEM 
New tvpe thrrmoatat cooling 
tyatem control.
New electric water tempcf- 
aturc indicator on daah.

ELECTRICAL EQL'IPMENT
New rwt>-heam hradlampa with 
foot button control.
New priamatic heaJIampIcna««. 
New theft-proof Electmlock, 
New «emi-automatic tpark coi^ 
tri>I. -

CHASSIS
New «elf-adjuating, »ingle plat* 
drv dit: clutch.
New «roivtch 3-apacd tran«» 
mixion.
New »olid shaft typ« atcering
column
New fiat tvpe, slender rim steer, 
ing wheel.
New and more complete Ain. 
mite chaaaw lubricatioa.

(Come in today for complete information)
Brackeen-Hughes Chevrolet Company
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